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effect afler coming down from ihe sunshine to the   man charme.. and mikes a man gentle lo other.; ,Ild thai other perl called California,  shall   be ce. 

sus, it is hardly probable tint they  would  repair :     Tin: rUT* THE WORLD IIATM.—It is not true 
10 an underground cave: but in this  rave   mass | that the world hates piety.    The modest and un- 

and designs now before the Senate are intended 
to enforce this claim of the Eiecuuve of the II. 
Slates.     We «r*,tp compel Meiico to agree that 
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crowded cavern, with its yellow lights and their 1 and severe to himself, ia an object of universal lore I ded lo us.    We are now in possession  of these 
We re-   and  veneration.    But mankind hale tha lust of! territories it i* said, and she will be compelled to   Mexico ihat his object is to frighten her! 

r, and saw the ' power, when it is veiled under the garb of piety ;' »leM ,he *•»•    *•* » *• P,fCi,e W| of
1
,,,', j »■•* *•»• I'""d ?'""« *• """'*• *•*  "e °" 

..... , . - ,      , ,  i new army of thirty thousand men.    It is the iden-   the uulf, tbey are MUM awiy to   yera Cruz: 
rks u the friars   they hate canting and hypocrisy ; they hate ad-1 ||et, objKl_ iir_   m my JadgmeBU {o, which ,„,.   B„d, when they get .here, they will  satisfy  the 

smoke, and '.he echoes of the chaunling 
turned when the service was ove 
stnr in the marble floor which mark 
believe, the precise spot where  Jesus was  born, 
and the marble slab which is laid in the   place of   lo be insulted ; they love lo tear folly and itnpu 
the m.»nger.    When I saw throughout .he coun- ; dence fioin the al'.nr, which should only be a sane 
try how the- Arabs now use the caves of the hills \ luary for the wretched and the good 
to bed their goats and cattle, tins belief of the fri- 
ars nppearcd'less absurd than   it would with us: 
but still, it is so improbable that the precise  spot 
of those transactions (whose importance was  not 
known until afterwards) should have been marked 

Sidney Smith. 

.IJtw'i Reproof.—Major Noah, cf New York, 
CHAPTER II. 

BETH I • II 1.1—Z10N—»—SWUM. 
Aa leal en a tomb in the Turkish cemetery th 

neit morning (March 30th) watching the prepara- and remembered, that I  felt  little  interested  in 
lions for our departure, I   almost dreaded the in- them in comparison wiih the landscape outside, i 
lereat which every day   would   now bring, afler about whose leuding features there could  be no 
Ui* calm and quiel weeks wc  had spent in  the   mistake. ... 1 ,»■..*, .... , . .   .    ,   their masters and mistresses are worshipping with 
desert.    Our encampment loofci d much the same       f tom ine bottom of the garden, we overlooked ' 
us it had done every morning lor a month past ;   i|, 
the Arab servants busy in taking down mid pack-   and one enclosure there—a green spot nu   

'        ' / ,.    ,   .   . , ■      , L     bare to stand outside. —I'retbylenun 
iog the lents and a BOttJ quarrel  going on in tin- | |,„.a by olive trees—was pointed out to us as the * 
inutst—(this morning about a pistol  having been I |tL.|d    where    the   shepherds  were   abiding  on 
stolen from one of the lenls;)—and ihe differences ' .he night when Chrisl was born. Behind it to 
•weie onlv that there were spectators standing by.   the east, lay range behind range of hills, streich- 
and lhat our camels had given place lo horses an 1 i ingorT.o the north ; and among these, we knew 
asses.    But instead of the rocks ond sonds ol ihe   ]oy (he Dead Sea, and the Jordan, where it pours 
desert, Hebron was before my eyes, mid the hills ,|3 waters into that lifeless and melancholy lake, 

•where Abraham spread his flocks, and the spot As we lefl the convent and village, and descend- 
-Avherc he and his family  lay   buried.    And be-   cll ihererocky road, with teraccd vineyards and ol 

. .„  ...._/ gel there, they  t 
veitisers and quacks in piety; they do not choose   war was originally commenced, ftr which it has ! Mexicans that, after all—nfier nil, •• ye good Mei 

been hitherto prosecuted, and in furtherance of' leans, our principal object  is to frighten  you!'' 
which this treaty is to be used but as one of the j And, to ihe end thai ihey may Hot be frightened 

, means lo bring about ibe general reault; thai gen- | loo much, he gives ihem notice ibnt the object is 
erol result depending, after all, upon our superi- 
or power and the necessity ol submitting lo any 
terms which we prescribe lo fallen, fallen, fallen 
Meiico! 

an Israelite, and a venlern editor, thus adminia- j     The members composing the other  House— 
tera a reproof to nominal Christiana, which, as it: '"« more popular branch of Cor.gre.i-ban all 
j _., ,j_:, „r. ,.... .....r.......  ....i.. —...   been elected since, I had almost said ihe fatal, the 
does not admit of a very satisfactory   reply, may , reln,rk.b|l. jllcldfnUof „„ ||,h „,  M,y, HM8; I show one-half hi. face and s.y :   •• Ladies, f.ir 
as well be patiently borne:    »\V hen we pass by | „n(1 it na, |)a„ej „ „.,0|oiion aflirming that •• the j ladies.    1 would  -wish you, or I   would request 
them [the fashionable churches] on Sunday, and i war with Meiico was begun unconstitutionally | you, or 1 would inlreat you not to fear, not lo trem- 

reried servants   waiting ouiside, while • and unnecessarily by the Eiecutivegorcrnraentor I ble ; my life for yours if you think I came hither 
' Ihe United Stales."    I concur in lhat sentiment. I as a lion it were pity of my  life !    No, I  am no 

I hold that to be the most recent, authentic expret-1 such thing; I am a roan as other  men are;  I'm 

the hesring of Mexico as well as in the hearing public is told, snd the public believes, thai we 
of ihe Senote. We have been accused sir, ol be- are on the verge of a safe and honorable peace, 
ing "Mexican Whigs" because what we say Every man looks out in the morning for ndine* 
here is beard in Mexico, and Mexico derives of confirmed peace, or confirmed hopes of peace, 
countenance and support from what -   said here.   He gathers it from the Adminislrstion. and every 

organ of the Administration, from Dan lo Beer- 
aheba ; and yet the warlike operations—the in- 
curring of additional expenses—the imposition of 
new charges upon the Treasury, are pressed here 
as if peace was not in all oui thoughts, at least 
not in any of our expectations I 

but the honorable member comes furlh  and tells 
His 

to frighten them ! Mr. President, when Snug, 
the joiner, s*aa to represent the lion, snd roar 
on the stage, he was quite apprehensive lhat he 
might too much frighten the " duchess and the 
ladies," and, therefore, by the advice of his com- 
rade, one Nicholas Bottom, be wisely concluded 
thai in Ihe heat and   fury ol  his effort he would 

i   | ui ii  iiic UVIIVIII   HI   use  kiiiui/iii   •* o  ueii lovBib <   . I'll ii ,        , ii i   IIUIU mat  IIJ aa  siir  in»st itu "" •■ J ■ • * >- ■"'«- *. ^ **** •    : - — «-•■ •■'■"»,  »  e   — -—  -■  ... — — —  —--....     —- 

,he great valley which expanded to the northeasl;   »\™ J* *" P™'"' *f *»« "»' b« '""•! r»n of th. will and the opmion. of the people of   Snug, the joiner !" 
and one enclosure th«re_a green ,»ot now occu-   "J ""^   ""   "" l,'   »••>'"'«•'.«•«<«• may j lhe United State.     The,. ,. another  proposition;     Bui, sir, in any view ol this cue- 

O.V 
MR. WKIIs'TCR't SPEECH, 
T//JS   IVAJt   WITH   MEXICO. 

IN SLNATE. MARCH 23, 1848. 
The Senate having under consideration the 

bill from the House of Representatives to author- 
ize a loan not lo exceed the sum of sixteen mil- 
lions of dollars, Mr. WEBSTEB addressed the Sen- 
ate on the subject of the Mexican warii a speech 

■fore Btcht, I should sec  the place where   David   i,e groves on either hand, we knew that Joseph of considerable lengih of which we find the follow 
. a i-     II      k    iJi;r, .MI  where       j \i . s, k   ,u- r       r ing account in the Benale's Official Keport: waa born und lived his shepherd lite, anu   sravn   and Mary must have come by this way from Jeru-      B .•.«.».«.. 

, ,,,    .    .     ,    ,.,„,,. m:iM. i«      ii i    -i Mr. WEBSTER said: Mr. 1'rcsident, on Friday 
Jesus was born.    We had only twenty miles to , ,alem when summoned to ilus census : snd Ibis m ... j  ,    o„..,. rn, ,k. r.isinf of ten ren 

„   ............   _ :... ,.      ...   ,, ,, ,,,.,,/ k  i a bill passed the Senate lor tne raising ol ten reg-   0f those who origins y contempaled it—who be-' roule ,0 Mexico 
a, more to u, than all the sight, lb.   friar, had jments of ncw troop, for the further prosecution ; ,h, „, ^ . ,„> , J „Jtllncll,e l0 l(,em. , Csu.liies and 
.own us in their zeal and kindness,     We look- of the war against Mexico, and we have been in-; ,n(] f,0111 which they have no desire lo avert ibeir   ,heir numbers. 
■ I a  SBBk . I A • Sf-  I       .   l .      .  t .^ .IJvl,  I..      II.     nh,tVlltl      lA      I.I      1 ;  ,        .  ■ M ■ II ■  <■ A *_ AS. A A A 

ararel this day to Bethlehem ; but it   was  quite 
enough, for wo were eager about every old tree,   sno 

and well, and hill-top 
and the wild flowers 
way; though the hi 
stony in parts, and no 
flocks as covered them when   Abraham   lived a-   jng yu. in . liitle gap between the hill: 
inong ihem, or when the Hebrews drove in their       j\s soon as 1 had mounted my uss   before 

'■' in his boy 

in any view 
nut so authentically unnouueed hitherto, bul in I 0f ,he proper policy of this Government, co- 
rny judgment equally true—equally capable of i cording to any man'a apprehension and judgment 
demonstration ; and that is, thai ibis war was be- —where is the necessity of this augmentation of 
gun, bis been continued, and is now prosecuted,, regiments of the military force of the country ?— 
for the great and leading purpose o! the acquisi- , I hold in my hand a note, 1 suppose substantially 
tionofnew territory, out of which to bring new (correct, of ihe present military forces of theUnii- 
Stale., with a Mexican population, into this our r(J Eltatee. I will not vouch for its entire accur- 
union of Ihe United Slates. II uuavowed at first, ' ncy, but I be!iere it it is substantially accord- 
thia purpose did not remain unavowed long.— I j„g 10 fact. There are now twenty-fire regiments 
However often it may be said lhat we did not go , of regular troops of various arms, which, if full, 
lo war for conquest—creJut Judirui .Ipella!— j would give us a force ofiW.tXK)rank and file, and 
yet the moment we got possession of the territory, including officers, tinny thousand and odd men. 
it is said that we must retain it ond make it our These, with the exception of six or seven hund- 
own. Now, I ihink the onginsl object hes nol ,,.,• „,,.,,, ,,„. now all without Ihe limits of the Uni- 
been changed. Sir, I think it still exists in ihe eyes ; ted Stales, In field service in Mexico, or on Ihe 

These regiments are nol full. 
the  climate  have  sadly reduced 

Jf the recruiting service would 
more 

Id 

* ■ — . "  , »'i_ IvV"! •■«■»• »••'••      *■  ■*••   «•••*  •      l.'S»VI  il  nil    lllllllllll.liu    uti    n- 
gainst Ihe supposed necessity which lead, lo their   cl^ of , ~„ formidable or desnuc.ive charac- 
cn.c.merit. and agair.si the general policy which   ,,.,_ ,„ ,.„,„„,, l||c .C(|„ir5CC„ce of Mexico in the 

Now, sir, 1 propose to hold some plain talk 10- 
day ; and 1 say thai, according jo my best judg- 
ment and apprehension of matters, the mam ob- 
ject of these bills is patronage—office—this gra:i- 
ficatioo of friend*. This very measure for ten 
additional regiments creates four or five hundred 
officers, colonels and subaJ-erns, and not ihem 
only, for whom I have some respect, but then 
there come, psymasters, contractor., persons en- 
gaged in the transport service, commissaries, even 
down to sutlers, «/ iif genut omni—people who 
handle the public money y/iibout facing the foe , 
one and all, Ihe true descendants, if not the true 
representatives of corporal Nym, who salt) 

■ For I shsll sutler be 
Unto the camp, and profits will accrue." 

Sir.I hope, without disrespect to those spplic.nta 
and aspirants, and those patriots, some of them 
patriots ready.to fight, and those oiber .patriot* 
nol willing lo fight, but willing to be paid—I 
hope, without disrespect lo any of them, accord- 
ing |o their rank and station and merits, that they 
may be all disappointed. 1 hope, sir, a. lb* 
weather grows genial and the sea.on advances. 
Ihey will,on the whole, find it their inlereal to 
place themselves, one of these mild morning*, 
in the cars, and lake their destination to their re- 
spective places of honorable priiate occupation 
and civil employment. They have my good 
wishes, that, bidding adieu to the avenue and the 
Capitol, and the purlieus of the President's House, 
they may reach their homes in good health ihem- 
selves and find their families all very happy to 
receive tbem. 

Hut. sir,/Wn major* canamtu! This war 
waa waged for the purpose of creating new Statea 
near the southern portion of the United Slates, out. 
of Mexican territory, and with such population us 
might be found resident therein. I have oppos- 
ed lhat project. I am against the creation of new 
States, lam against the acquisition of territory to 
form new States.     And this, Sir, is not a   matter 

against the enemy, warred against Ihe climate,   0fs«aiimeniallty, which I  am to  parade before 
paign in mi 

per 
tary annals : a man that has warred 

ind 
ond 

rated the size and granduer of tha  city.      What   raneesIOI peace,and immediate peace, ,iave been ; aus0|u,,,  jrresistabfe force.    Therefore we   pro-   ihe ihirtv regiments of volunteers—ond if full they i boundary.    I would resist to-day, and to Iheemf, *> 
"   we now saw was n line of white walls en ihe hill-   """'' __° ""-A .."!   -^^-laj.".'-. I,™ I P°»e 10 overwhelm them with another army.   He   „ou|d make lliirty four thousand men. officers in-j here ond every where, any proposition to add V- 

ing sonds or heated rocks, unde 
makes every bil of leather u Inelai, 
.c*e'. outer clothing, feel scorching hot, mid op- 
pressing one's very breathing, the sight of a paich domes rising within 
of dark shade is welcome beyond belief : ond 1 walked the rest of the way. On our righl 
when one has dismounted and fell the coolness ol were hills, the summit of one of which was Acel- 
the rocky wall snd of the ground beneath it. and demn, bought by ihe priests uilh the money 
gathered the fresh weeds which cluster in us ere- which the wretched Judas returned to them, 
,vices, phrase afler phrase of ihe Psalms ami pro- w!ien he found loo l:ite whit he had done in his 
■phecies comes over one's mind, with a life and attempt lo force Ins Lord to assert his claim ton 
sfrethness as sweet as the blossoms in one's lop, temporal lose 

Our first sight of Bethlehem   was beautiful.— ofKephaim 
We came upon il suddenly, just when the yellow ihe high ground we were on, we were taken   bv 

sunset lighl was richest 

■euh .en-</.,....■ hinldin... and a.n.ll »,ri. -A °V" J    SET..     .    '.        e       S I ProP°" ,0  "l>e  ""mediately ten   regiments of   eluded, over thirty five ihousand, and .here would •vitn some wiunre ouuairigs and small wh.te   rani-,>H n ireoiv—of course a treatv of neace • .nd i A '-.    .     r    i ,       - t . . ' ratil.ia a inatj     oi cour.e air«iy oi peace . eon   r.0u ar i roons and twent v reeimenls of volunteers,   he a force o   reeu nrs and volunteers ainountine I regular troops and twenly regiments of volunteers, be a force of regulars ood volunteers amounting 
ns ihe country has been Kf to suppose, not ^J |ooo«r ihem in and upon the Mexican two- A not less than lifty-five or sixty thousand men. 
of uncertain, and empty, and delusive peace, but     .        * including the recruits on the way.    If my infor- 
mal,  gratifying, and enduring peace; a peace that       j,      >jr , ,houia be happJ. mconcur. nolwith-   maUOO be exact, and the honorable member from 
shall sianch the wounds of war. prevent Ihe fur- . Mni-m-M ,|,js -.ocsin. and all this cry of nil ihe   Michigan can correct me if it be not-1 presume 
therefl.isionoi blood, cut off these enormous r-x-. s,„,pr0

8
nill,„   „, .he loi d ila. ll.eir .oice is still 

penses, ond return our friends, and our broihers.   for „'„_, shou|j ,e „ 10 agree,   and sob- 
olid our children (if they be yet living)   roro  •  lliMj,||, | do agree, wnh ihe h.nnrable member 
and ol slaughier, and* jandOf SUIIsnore deslruc-! fr0||1 Soulh Carolina, ihat. alter nil. ihe war with 

thai there can be no 
it state of 

ry will not 

c Ins Lord lo latest   his claim lo n »"« "' s.augmer. anu a lanu oi sun more uestruc- fm||1 Soulh Curolin*. lhat. alter nil. the 
leig.ity.    On o«r left was the plain *" J? ?*■"£ '° °"\ '"""'" V"1 0U' T"'— Mexico ,. sub.tonii.llv over, thai there 
"..?.   5           ~' , " ™ ',    l"",n Hardly have those halcyon sound,   ceased  upon             firtUe-.   My opinion in .he pre.e 
When we arrived at the blow of 0ur ear until in resumed  public session, w. .re Sin« 5 that ibe riotVl. of this countr 

that it is correct—in February Gen. Scott had un- 
der him in Mexico thirty thousand troops regular, 
and volunlecis. Now, all these troops are regu- 
larly officered. There is no deficiency of officers 
in ihe line or in the stall"; ihey art all full.— 
Whatever deficiency there is consl.il of men.— 

ny foreign territory, on the south or west, north or 
east, lo the States of this Union, as Ihey are now 
constituted and held together under the constitu- 
tion. I do not want ihe colonies of England on 
the north; I as little desire the Mexican popula- 
tion on tiie soulh. I resist and reject all, and all 
with equal resolution: and therefore, I say* that 
if ihe question is pulto me to-day whether 1 will 
lake peace in the present stale of th. ceuntry— 
distressed as il is—in .he exigency of this wsr, 
odious as it i.—in eircornsidhces so afflictive to 
the community, and so disturbing to ihe business 

ond lo fresh warlike operations Now, sir, there is, a plausible reason for saying i of those whom I represent as those which now 
that il is difficult to recruit at home for the .Opplv ; surround us—I say still  that if »he question  be 

hills, and another village which '.here lay high up   nionly knortn by the name of llmnom 
embosomed in fig and olive orchards.    The »•!•   ji9 depth and its precipitous rocks on   our side. I 

Event, since have struck me with pain and shak- , ihey know nothing.    There may be something in | but mine own.    I mean to moke a clean breast 
had nliiiosl said an ignoble loe.    II I   may judge   m ]ny cnnvicllon.    Snll   I hope it will nol pass, .hot; bul pray lo what does that conclusion lead '. ■ for myself, ond I protest  that I  see no reason 

»cv between, oof of which w. were rising loy in should call it a r.Vine. This deep dell contain. 5£i21lM«JtK And here 1 dore say. I shall be colled u ••Mexican Uoe, ,. no. lead to this, thai nil those.volunteer , whatever to beheV. that we eanno, obtain a. s.fo 
" ,' . . i r,,. ,:,i„„ , . „ i , ... , ,. Michigan.oroinirspeeciiisaiiiviriuininiscnom Whig. A man who can slond up here nnd soy corns muM moulder away, so fur oa the privities 
■shadow. Before us. perched on 0 lofi) ridge ,he Lower Pool, now dry ; and the aqueduct trom bt.r, ,hl.rc has not been a lime from the coin- , lnBlm.n„„,., lh„ .vh„, .he Administration projects are concerned, and com. to nothing ? Meantime 
♦which rose between us and Jerusalem, wns the Solomon's Pools is seen crossing it obliquely.— menccinent of the war when il has beenmore ur- for ,he fur,her prosecution of ihe war ngainst Mel- ihe places of the commissioned oliicers are con- 
convent of St. Elias, which we were lo pass lo- |., opposite side is /ion, lising verv steeply, still gently pressed upon us, not only lo maintain but j^ wi)| nQl b(, cirrjelj int0 cfTecl is " an enerr.y lo .inunlly filled, the regiments being full of officers, 
morrow. I was.orry lo turn away fromihis view: u.„aced for lilloge in some ports,ond crowned by '°'""?" Thm 1^!^ country;" or, what gentlemen would con- .J.houjfb th. privates, by casualty and diaeaie,. 

.morrow. ■ •" f l', , .„. ... , ., ... ,. . . ' , linue the war. but lo press it with more vigor at ■. ,A ,,ml,,h n„ ,anenemv of ihe Preaidentof ore reduce, to be ess in number than ihe olli- 
'but we had to take the righ'.-hand road, and nde   lh, Clty „a||.     lo .„, righl .weeping .way from   lhe prcs(.„, „me.    Pmy wh.ldoe. all this mean!, ^"frXoSUl*. and his adminis.rolion and his Cers ihemselvcs.    Bul  however ihot may be, in j .. 
through the   narrow streets o." the village to If..-   ih„ ravine of Gihon, is the deep and grand valley   Pray, sir, I ask, u it confessed, then, that B/**T*| |le isa "Mexican !"  Sir, 1 ihink very bod-: „.gard   lo the recruiting for the regular service,! yield, it is the result of force : and  ihere is nol a 
great convent, buili over the spol where Jesus I* J of Jehoshnphnl,.clustered with rocks, relieved by   no nearer lo peace llioii we were when we snatch-: |yof,he Mexican   character, high and low,  out ' you can fill up Ihe regiment* by pay and bounty,' man here that does nol know it.    Let me siy.sir. 

•    edupa bil.of paper called, or misscnlleti, atrealy, | ,nq out; but names do nol terrify me.   Besides.ifl according lo existing laws, or  new laws, if new , .hat if this Tnsl paper shall finally be rejected in 
and ratified II       il                                                 >i ,m «.„»-.„, ;n ,hi, reined. If I be mad. the sub- laws be necessary. There is no reason upon earth I Mexico, il is most likely tobe, because those who. 

a peace, as honorable a peaco, and as prompt a 
peace, without territory as with it. The things 
ore separable. There is no necessary connexion 
between ihem. Mexico does .not wish us lo take 
her territory that she may receive our money.— 
l-'nr from it. She yields her assent—if she yield 
it at all—reluctantly, and we all know it.    If sip 

k\ 

.believed by the friars to hove been born 

it was too late this evening lo see any of the 
aacred localities; bul il wos quite enough to hav 
the   moonlight streaming  in   during tli 
night through the  window of  my lofty 
chumber and to think ihul 00 ihiaj bill look place 
ihe greatest event in ihe history of lb* woilJ ; and 
thai in ihe fields near ihe genlle Hulls went about 
"gleaning. Imle dreaming   in   those   days of her 
poverty, thai from her meeting with lion onion 
Hh. re.per. of hi. hai»esl 
events to  ihe  human   rac< 
grandchild, whose divine songs were tosooihe her 
old age, should be 'he  mighty king he wns, nm! 

trees, and leading the eye round lo t >!ivet, which 
moreover is best seen from the other side of the 
city. The block dome of ihe tomb of David wos 

whole the nexl object; and ufier thai, the meal conspic- 
couveut uous roof in the city—the great dome of ihe 

Mosque of Omar, which occupies the site of Solo- 
mon's Temple. 

By this time, there was silence among us.    1 
walked b'-lnnd our cavalcade, ns il slowly ascend- 
ed the benutilul reeky Bray—glad of ihe  silence 

would   orisc  such   permitted by each to nil; for it wns not  possible 
lhat the shepherd | ul the moment—nor «ill il ever be  possible—to 

Pray, sir, I ask, is it confessed, iben, that we are , parlv    t>a 
no nearer lo peace than we were when we snatch-; j   J |ne ^ 

I up a bilofpaper called,or misscalle'l, a trealy, | in0 „„,. but na ,;   .,::        .        ■-.    . 
id ratified il I    Have we yet 10 fight  it oul to , nm ( ,ufferrt m ,his respect, If I be mad. the sub- ! |„ws be necessary. There is 
i. utmost, as if no pacification   had  intervened 11 jec,0f reproach by these stipendiary presses, these ' why we should now create f 
«lih lo tr.nl the proceeding, of lhi« and ""y   hired nbusers of the motives of public men.    1 , fiCe,s for the purpose of geli 
ipanmenl or this Uovernmen'. with the uiniosi , ,|(|Te hnd ,,|e honor on lh|, occasion to be in very ' ,„en. There are ofliceis to 

respect, Ood knows lhat Ihe constitution oi llns : r,.s|,ec,ab|e company. In the viluperative, the ' .|„i is wonted is men : and there Is a plsce for likely lo break up what isnow expected to take 
Government, and Ihe exercise of us just powers nccu,a,jvl._ t|lv denunciatory sense of Ihal term, 1 ; .hem, and 1 suppose that no gentleman can stnnd place is the repugnance of the Mexican people lo 
in Ihe administration of the laws under it, have | d(j nw know a mtltt Mexican in this body than Up here or elsewhere end say that lh* recruiting parl with Mexican territory. They would prefer 
been the cherished object of all   my unimportant i (l)B nonorab|c member from Michigan at ihe head   service can go on faster than it will be necessary   to keep their lerritorv.and thai wc should keep our 

five  hundred new of- 
ug len thousand new 

>commoud them.  All 

under our protect ion, prepared it, cannot pursuade 
the MexicanCongre**prill* Mexican people lo 
agree to tins cession ofiemiory.    '/he thing most 

■p**J( of the Jaffa gate; and 
horses' feel in  the narrow, 

life. But if the subject was not too deeply in 
teresling, I should say that our proceedings here 
ntigbt well enough cause a smile. In the ordina- 
ry transaction ol foreign relations in this and all 
oilier (iovernmenls Ihe course I as been lo nego- 
liule first and ratify afterwards. This would 

every echo of our seein lo be ihe natural order of conducling Inter- 
Stony, picluresquo course between loreign Stoles. We have chosen 

to reverse ihe order.    Wc ratify firs', and negoli 

p their territory,and thai wc should keep 
of the Militpry Committee. . lo go on m older lo fill up the deficiencies in ihe I uuney ; or we resolve thai we should keep our 

Mr. Can.    1 should   like the honorable gen-   regiments abroad. i money and allow them lo keep their territory  
lleman to explain what son of Mexican 1 am. But now what do we want with a greater force i We shall .ee.    I preiend lo no powers of predic- 

Mi. Webster.   That it exactly ihu thing I now   than we already have in Mexico.    Without ask-i lion.    1 do not know  y.ha.i Jjxjiijf  Jiappyo.    Th* 
propose to do. I ing what need ihere is for nsupply of deficiencies j limes nm full of atiange events..   But 1 ihink il 

Mr. Coss.   I shall be glad lo hear the cxplana-   in ihe existing regiments, what do wc want bey-1 probable that if the trealy which has gone lo Mex- 
,;„'„  ' | ond the thirty thousand  regulars and  volunteers ' ico shall foil lo be ratified,   it will   be because of 

Websler. purpose?—(the aversion  of the   Mexican Cougiess or ihe 

Adversity that of the New."    On this  bill was 
born the prosperity of the old  dispensation ; und i 
onahis hill was born the Man  of Sorrows vho 
knew the secret  of true pence, and taught il   in 
the saying that il profit, nol.n   man to. gain  the , 
whole world if he lose his own soul. -J 

In the morning we weni into the church ol the I 
convent.    1 eared little lor the   upper parl, jvilh 
III Chapels for Ureek, Latin, and Armenian worsh- 
ip: and nol much more for  the caverns- ander- ■ 
ground; where the friars believed thai Joseph and 

And aaard. fondly, spoken <.lill sound in in; 

I have Inrd thy leved image te banisfa fiominri 
Hoi still lli> fair farm ill its lolrow 1 sco ; 
In public,in private,at.un.ri*i and mi, 
fond memory lingei., I CAIIIIOI forsi'l. 

Oh ! art me 0* niiin- lo erase IbinMn. "I Ibfe, 
Alllinugli prrhaps purled forever wl Uc; 
I lev. Hue aa ever, lliough hep. may be art,   ' 
While memory linR.ia, I culilrfjl (oigtt.^  ,, ' 

.7 Hoonfor the l\«i>:—Ceylon rice has made 

I remarked lhat we range - — „ ] 
those agents are responsible, would be always me to .late what I did say . 
ihe raosl desirable method of procedure. Il | had Iwo objects loo ccomplsh m raising ihesereg 
strikes me thai Ihe course we have adopted is iiienis ; one was the vigorous prosecutioni of lh. 
Strange, is grotesque. So f.r as I know, it is un- ; war; and secondly, lo produce o moral effect up 
precedcuiod in the history of diplomatic inter- on Mexico by convincing her of our delerininu 
course. Learned gentlemen on she floor cf the lion, *nd thereby hold oul an inducement 10 Her l< 
Senate, interested lo defend  and vindicate  ihia   make peace. 
course, may. in Uieir  extensive  reading,  hove       Mr.  Webster.    The gentleman   said lhat hi*   propose lo do. then. «ilh ll.ose thirty regiment, 
found .maple*.    I know none.. principal object wo. lo " fr.cn.cn "  Mexico   and ; that we design to pour into Mexico !    Are we 

Sir; we ao in possession,  by  military power., that that would be .nor. humane  than lo harm   going to cut Ibe ibroals of the Mexicans.   An- we 
of New Mexico und California, eo-jnirie. belong-; Mexico. * g*»g ■" plunge the ,„oi   deeper ond deeper ,r»- 
mc t>i r;o to tho United Stales of Mexico.    We       Mr. Cass. (in bis seat;.    True.'       Wtbevitolpafl ofMeiieof    Wbaldow* prtfpOM 
are ...formed by ihe I'reaiWsnt lha* it is his pur-   .   Mr.   Websler.     Il  is  true?      \ ery well, 1   lo do '    S,:. Isee no object, and yet we ore pre., 

to consider them as territories fit   thought as much.' Now the remaikable chatac-   sed and urged to adopt this  propo-tlion in II* fu« 

10   arising from our three millions, or our twelve mil 
' lions, or some other of our iiullms.    What do wi 

h—ten legimenls of regulars, am!   twenty 
Marv remained while there was no room lor them   III appearance in   lAiiuon,   anu   n  in™  »•   -.lnj,. f0 rclow ! lo consider mem o* territories :n   inougui as unii,      •»» :■« ,.„«.-»»,« v..-™    --.- -. *  ,-.   ■•    ,-.-,- 

1 " - V.V  .••   •.: •!. 
•• -.•:•..-•■  • ; •   '••  ..  ... 

the niur.rr. the (iovriniiuiil of Moico uiv.'s its j iji'invn sny thai \\v mutt lmv« ?oiiit trrntory. that 
life and bivalh und being, n: this moniPnt, t(. tin- j ihe pc-opf? t*rr>Ynntt it. I deny il] nl lo in I MV I 
support of OUF arm ; niul to hope-rl will nut say j iee no proof of it whoever. 1 do Dot doubt that 
how inapired—lhat lOtnebow or nnothiT, and at i ihere ure individuals hrie and ihtre .of "n tnler- 
no dicUM period, ihete may be (M-ciininry meana i |»ii>ing  chnracli-r  dispoei'd  lo viniyration,  who 

know nothing uboul New Mexico, hot that il \t far 
oil'; who are tired of the dull pursuit* id agricul- 
ture and civil life. 1 <l.i: - ,\ that there are hun- 
dreds and thousand! of such persons who wish for 
territory in which toneik their fortunes. What- 
ever is new is attractive lo such minds ; they fet 1' 
the spirit of a borderer, anrf ihafis, 1 lukt: il* to by 
I re'ty tolerably cut.ten. witfi h:s condilioniilUotin.'. 
body passei beyond him; add then htidi><<waion> 
c snlte up bil •• traps " and pas* beyond him v I 

i [111    passed hjmkrlf, and ul ilowu further Ul, i  an 



'* 
*.-. 

._ 
4irmib\v \tmmm. Al Last 10 
■rut MBMM obar rv.r of huma 
vaunt-iaa-a*1, whvn h<- irnv. 1,-1 « 
l?W. Bull say. sir, lhat I Jb r; 

Irrl 10 b<- ii. y 
m*er. and mi* 

I |10WtT uf 
ncunibenl 

not thai th.re rxiata sny »k*r.-.«ny conaiilcnWe : of (hat office.    I wish we hail thai power of will. 
rnprciable numbrr of pi mm who think -.hot we   I wisS nrshad iliai GrnuiMi—firmness—firmness. 

M»ra  ihal   great   aa>. therefore, from any tliine that I 
i manners, Chan-  stuty. by any apprehension of the powi 

this oountrj*  in ■ pori-mce. anil imposing Jij-niiy. and ill 
it find any when. ! will which is ascribed in the present 

want more terriviMy. aodi such territory. There 
were twenty foist of us la.i year who voteJ against 
the proaecuiiae»n/*lM war for the acAjvtisiiion of 
territory, ou the ground that we bhd ut want it— 
Southern aseai and Northern trie*. 1 baits?,, 
there were Southern gentlemen.mho-concurred in 
that   »ole. and  who found  towasaelees, eeen 
Rinr-i what might be  aurjjiaoesr t 

■ling and partiality, afci» ta SUSI 

I he 

&'i sir luaaMrl iwllam rrfrti/.    If we   had  adht 
encel     1 wish we could gnlher something   from 

ril of our brave corns that hnve mi t the en- 
my undereircuinsinncea most atleerse, and haw 
loot! ihe shock.    I wish we could mutate /.uch- 
iry Taylor in  his bivouac upon the field of Hue- 
n Vista.  Mu said he would rrmain lot the nighi; 

be the  local   he would feel ihe Mean* in the morning  and try 
themselves   hia position.    I wish before we auueodet that we 

fine of ilme Slain:    t toik occasion thru to slate   fore, as soon as there- are in other portions of Tel- , aulipaj. and other provinces cr States ol northern   lied with (he to 
i hat I  hoped  I hail'shown   all ppper  regnrj. for  as people enough, wiihin our common construe-   Mexico I     Who think'  that t«> hunger for do-   Mexico.   The. 
I'ex.is : that I had b-en. certainly opposed to an-   lion of the oons'.itutiun  and  our  practise in  res-   minion will stop here of llaell I    Somebody  has   or of wy free i 
neiatinn; that if I should go over the whole mot-   p-iat u> ia« aditfiuipa  of Sales,   my   honorable  said Ihal this acquisitionis so mean  and lean and   of popular gov 
ler again I should hats noihiri" ne» lo oju ; that  'ji-.u<l from Texas wilntuw* • net*  State, and. I! unsatiatacioiy that we shall seek  no .unher.    In   the alighiesion 
I had acted all along under ihe°unoniioou»di slaw    li->»e no doubt he has chalked it  out already.—   my judgment air you  may  believe that, if you   n hat will he their eonstiiui 
anon of all parlies, and of ih.* legislator-? of #—•, Well then as to New  Mexico, there can  bu no   con heli.re ihot a rapacious nniir.ol Uial hes rnai.e   talk of such a people mak 
snchusells ;   that I  thought   there  must be some I more people there.   The man is ignorant, stupid,   one unproductive 
limit to the extent of  our lerwioriea: and  that I'  who has lot ked al the map of New  Mexico und   llul, further, thi 
wished   Uiat  this  oou/iuy  shoiaUi exhibit lo the  read the accounts of it.  who supposes ihero  can   argue 
worM the example e/a powerrut repuiic without   be any more   people there  than  there   is now: I ruled 
the greediness  and   hunger of empire.    And I 

I 

',u;l, a I of ihe people of New 
lave no notion cf our institutions, 
ititutinns. They have no notion, 
nnient. Not the slighlrsl—not 
• rth. And the question is asked, 

I ? It is farcical to 
g  a  constitution.— 

added thai, while 1 held with as much faithful- 
ness as any citizen of the country lo all the origi- 
nal arrangements and cnmpromises of the consti- 
tution under which we live, I never could, and 1 
never should, bring myself to be in favor of the 
admission of anv Stales into thu Union as slnre- 
hold 
at all.    Now, as I  have said, in all this  1 acted 
under Ihe resolutions o(  the Siato of Massachus- 
etts, certainly concurrent with my own judgment, 

hnd  been obtained   under the   treaty I so ofien repeated, and  reaffirmed by ihe un.un- 
<*. and shortly  afterwards l-'lorida was } mous consent of all men of all parties; that IcoiiM 

not well go ihrougii the seri.s of pointint! out not 

ray won't Iry for a belter ! They do not know ihe meaning ol ihe term 
some thinga that we con They do not know its import; they know noth- 

ing at all about it. And I con toll you. sir. ihaj 
when wo have made it n utriiory, and wish ta 
make n a Stale, such a constitution as the Execu- 
tive power of ihis Uoverninei.t thinks fit to send 

of  a  lilt's) ' lo impose upun  his common  sense.    And ol this   to them will be sent and adopted.    The consniu 

igninsi with lemper.and submit to, if over 
without  mortification.     There are  other 

ome sixty  or seventy thousand.     It  is  an   old [things lhat seem to air. ct one's  consciousness of 
settled country—ihe people  liting along in  the , being a reasonable) man, and evince a dispoti-.io 

upon ihe ground ol th-; wisdom of the general pol- (could make up our minds lo feel the eneuiv and 
icy of not seeking fen srrritory.antl byihe acquin-1 try his position, and I think we should rind him. 
lien of territory le. bnng into our politics certain as Taylor did. under, tine eacly sun on his way to 
embarrassing .„..•' ■ mbrniljng questions. I do not San Louis I'otosi t This is my judgment, 
learn ihal they suffered by ihe advocacy of such , liu!, sir, I Conic to the all absorbing question, 
sentiments; 1 rather believe ihal they triumphs)! -store particularly, of the creation of new Stales, 
in ssuret) and I believe that ihe greater portion of When I came into ihe Councils of the country 
tAe-Sonih, if we con trust, u ha!. ia*-»e,*ns.iid hero ; l.ouisiam 
—tnroiign Ihe Southwest to a very,  great  extent j with r'rn 
lie same sentiment is general—lhat  there  is no j obtained under  the  truly  with Spain.    Thesi 
prevalent opinion in.favor of new  territory,  ard ' nvo countries were known to  us.    They lay ap-: ouly ihe impolicy, bill the   uncniisiituiionalily ol   d 
auch urmiorv. or uf an augmentation of your pop* i on our frontiers.    They  commanded  ihe outlets ! such annexutiou.    A case [ resented is this :  If a 
suatiiin, and by such, Qopulaiion.    I need not say j of ihe greal  river.    As I have had  occasion to   Slate proposes to come  into the  Union, and lo 
that thai is, if not lbs undivided, the prepondera- 'say. and  shall  now only   repeal,  without argu- ( come in as a slave Slate, then there is an augmen- 
ting aeniimenl of all the  North.    But  M-e think i ment, in the fir.-t of these instances, the President,' taioiu of Ihe inequality in the representation of the 
•»e must talc* temlorv :  for the scke of peace we I ol Ihe United Slates, Mr. Jefferson, supposed the : people which already exists—on inequality alreo- 

e will of the IVca-'• acquisition to be unconstitutional: he acted  npon j dy existing, with  which I  do not  quarrel,   and 
may fare worse ' j that supposition.    Mr. Madison was then   Secre- j which I never will attempt lo alter, but shall pre- 
That is fixed up- i tary of Stale.    He proposed that a proposition for | serve as long as I have a vote lo give or any voic 

put down  his   ah amendment of the constitution should  be sub- 
mitted, in order to bring Louisiana into the  Un- 
ion.    He  drew  up the  proposition,  and it was 
submitted to Mr. Adams.    Mr. Madison did  not 

is I have never heard lion of our fellow-citizens of New Mexico will be 
ol any thing, and cannot conceive of any thing framed in the city ol Washington. Now, what 
more ridiculous in itself, more absurd, and more says Col. llardin in regard lo Net* Mexico, llmt 
affronlive to all sober judgment, lhan the iry that most lamented and distinguish, d officer, whom I 
w» are getting indemnity by the ocquisiiion of well knew as a member of the other (louse, and 
New Mexico and Calilornia ! I hold them not lu whose death I did most deeply deplore! He 

two Stnalois for sixty thousand inhabitants in j be worth a dollar, and we pay forlhem a vast sum gives a desciiption of New Mexico, and sp. rjkjof 
,v Mexicoto thi end of our liveund lo the end   of money.    We hove  expended avast sum of  the people of thai country in these tern 

The people 

must lake territory.' This it ih 
ideot! If we do not lake n we 
Mr. Polk will take no less', 
on! He is immovable ! He h 
foot! He had put it down, sir, on " nifty four 
joriy," bul it did notstay. I speuk of the Presi- 
dent of the United States as 1 speak of all Presi- 
dents), without disrespect; bin I know no reason 
whykis opinions, his will, his puri>o>i! declared 
\o be fixed, should control us any more thai cur 
purpose formed upon equally conscientious mo- 
tives, and I may add, formed under as high re- 
•ponsibliuc* as those which shuuhl control him.— 
We think he is firm and will not iitave. I should 
tie sorry, sir, veiy sorry indeed, that we should 
entertain more respect for ihe firmness uf an ind 

bottom o! ihis valley on tho  Iwo side 
stream ; u garier of land only on one side and the | class of lopics or pretin 
other, filled by coarse land-holders nnd miserable 
peons. Ii con sustain—not rnly under their cul- 
tivation, but under nny cultivation ih.a our Am- 

g Siates, and I might have added, any Stales erican race should ever submit to—no more peo- 
ple than there are there now. There will ihen 
be 
N... 
of the lives of our children.    And then sir how is j money.    We   hate   expended,  as  every   body 
it wills Cal.fornia !    We propose lo take Calrfor-i knows, large treasures in the prosecution ol the 
nia from the fony  second  degree uorth  latitude i war, and now what is there lo constitute  indnn- 

1st n to Ihe ihinv s. cond degree; we propose to   nily I     What do gentlemen  menu by n !    Let 
taku ten degtees ol latitude along the coast of the ; us see how this metier stands.    We git a coun- 
Pacilic.    All alonjthil greal distance  there are   Iry.     We gel a country in the first instance, either 
settlements aril villages, and forts;  back it is all   by cession or acknowledgment  of hi 
wilderness  and barrens  and   Indian   country.—   care not which way you state it—the country be 
Hut if about San Krancisco and perhaps down lo   twetn the Nueces and ihe Raj tirande.     What 
Monti-rev or u little to iho nonh, there shall  be   ibis county is appears from the publication of un 
enough io make oue Slate,   why the  people five   honorable gentlemen in ihe other house, in which 
hundred mihs off in line to come will   have an-   he quotes on account given ly .Major! lames 

in Ihis Uovernmenl. because it is a part of the or- j other Stale, and then ihis disproportion  of Sens-   says ihal ihe country is  worth nolh 
iginal compact.    I .el it stand. tors ta the people w.ll go on, and must go on, and   would not hazard the  life of  a smgl 

liul.ihen.ihete is anoiher consideration of vast-   we cinnot prevent It    I say, sir, that  according   for every foil 

So upon the general idea thai ne'.v Slates might 
a admnted. He did not proceed upon the mo- 

lion of a general amendment lo the constitution 
in this respect, bul the amendment of the consii- 
lution which he proposed and submiiled lo Mr. 
Adams was article l:lih. amendatory of the con- 
stitution—" The province of Lousiana is hereby > up the inteuded relation belvv 
declared to be part and parcel of the U. States." , Ihe House of Representative 

ly more general importance even than that: more to my conscientious convictiens, we ore now fix- 
general, because n allecis all the Stales, free an'! ing upon ihe constitution of the U. S. and upon 
slaveholding : and  il is thai, if Slates formed out' our form of Government a  inomtrosity—a  disfig- 
f territories thus thinly populated, come into the   uraiion—in enormity.    Sir, I  hardly  dare Irusl   of our ocquisiiion is concerned, I lake H fir gran 

Union, they necessarily, inevi ably break up the ' myself.    I do not know thnl I may not be under   ted il is not worth a dtllar'. 
relation existing between the two branches of ihe J some delusion.    I do not know ihot  my head  is       Now of New Mtxico.    Ol thai, fiity-nii.e Of- 
I iuvermem and destroy its balance.   They break ' not turned.    It may be lhat it is the weakness of  lielho at  least  is a mere   barren waste of dm rt 

n the Senate and . mine eyes that fotms this monstrous nppariiion.—   plain or mountain.    There is no wood, no limber 
If you  bring in ' But if I may Irusl myself—If I may persuade my-   —little fagots lo light a lire carried thirty or lony 

are on n  par with iheir land.—, 
One in two hundred or five hundred  is rich and 
lives like a nabob ; ihe rest are peons, or servants 
iold for debt, who work lor their masters, and are 
is subservient saUtM slaves ol ihe South, and look 
like Indians: and, indeed, are not  tnoro etpabiu 

laty — |   olself-govi rnmeni.    One man, Jacobus Sanchez 
inns three-!ou:ths L! all ihe land our column has 
>aesed ovVr in Mexico.    We  ore  lold   we have 
;eeii ihe best parluf Northern  Mexico; if so, ihu 
vhole of it is nut worth much." 

I need net read the whole extract.    He speaks 
lh.it he   of til 'orlhern .Mexico, and New  Mexico  i;   not 

individual   ihe belter part ul il.    Sir. there is a recent travei- 
i land from San Palriciotuil.e vul-, ler, who is rut unlriendly lo  the Uniud  Slates. 

omruenJs 
». r,m! h,!.] 

in the Ii. 
I seen it. 
manners 

lie 

ley of the Kiu Urande. This gentleman has ' if I may judge Irom his work., for he t 
been ll.ere lately, nnd is well acquainted with the us every where, lie is an Ku^lishm:; 
condition of Ihe country.    So far ihen ns that part   name is Ituxton.    I believe his work i 

I I suppose thai gentlemen ha* 
an account nf ihe morn's and 

run- 
feel. 

Public opinion, owing lo thu great   importance   new Stales, any State   that  comes  in must have   self that I am in my right mind, then il does ap- . miles on mules.    There is no natural fall of rains, 
idual at the bead of theUoverniuent lhan we can   of this acquisiiiun, took a turn favorable lo the af-   Iwo Senators.    She  may come  in wall lifiy or : pear lo me lhat tve, in this Senate have been net- as in temperate  climates.    The place and scene 

entertain for our own   firmness,     lie will  stand j firmaiion oliho power, without any new consli-  silly thousand people and more.     You may have j ing. and ore acting, and  ore likely  to be   aciing aro Asiatic—enormoisly   high  mountains, 
out, it is said, against us.    Do wo  fear  to stand \ lulional provision.    Thu power  was  acquiesced   from a particular State more Senaiors than you j hereafter, a port *hich will certainly form   a re- ning up some lo ihe height ol ten  thousand 
out against hiiaf  For one I do not.     It appears ! in.    Louisiana became a pan of the Union : and   have Representatives.    Can any  thing occur to! markable epoch in ihe history of our Uovernmenl. willi veiy narrow valleys at their bas 
lo me to be a  slavish doctrine.      For one,  I  am ' following the example of bouiabjna, Florida  was   disfingure and derange the form ol Government   I hold it to be enormous—Digram—and   an out- which breams somtimes trickle alon 

admitted.    Now, sir, I consider tnese transactions   under which we live more signally lhan lhat!— ' rage upon all ihe principles  of a  popular repre- winds along,  through   ihe ihreud of which runs i attacks ; being also far removed from ihe enerts- 
as  past, settled, legalized.    There they stand.—   Here would be a Senate beating ;no proportion lo \ senlaiive government and  upon ihe   elementary the Bio Grande from afar in the Rocky  Muun-   ting influences of large runs, and in their isolated 
They are part of our political hisiory.    They are . the people, out of all relation to them, by the ad-'. provisions of the constitution under which we live tains down to the latjiude of about thirty -three de-   situation entirely dependant on their own resour- 
facia against which it would be idle al ihis day , dition of new Slates: from some ol them only one i and which  we hate sworn lo support.    Bul then greet, some three or four hundred miles.    There   Ces. the inhabitants are totally   destitute of thosu 

willing to meet the issue, and lo go to the people 
over all this broad land.    If we will take  pence 
without new States, and ihe administration   will 
hate no peace without new Stoles, I am willing 
to Hand upon that and trust the people.    I do ihot 
because in the first place, 1 think it is right, and in 
the next place I have nodistrusi of the people.— , lu ihe Union.    That 1 thought it my duty loop 
lam nol unwilling to put lhattn their sovereign [ pose  upon  the general  ground of opposing a' 

hrary. ni: 
lie gives 
ufihe people; snd, Mr. President uud Senators, 
I will take leave lo introduce you to these, you,- 
soon-to-be respected fellow citizens of New .Mex- 
ico : 

" It is remarkable lhat. although existing from 
the earliest limes of the colonization of New Mex- 
ico, a period of two  centuries, m   a tUie of con- 
tinual hostility with numerous savnge tribes of In- 

through   dians who sunounded their territory, and in con- 
a gaiter' jtonl insecurity of life and properly  from  Iheir 

to   contend. . quad which, for the above reasons might My first agency  in these  matters j Representative perhaps, and two Senator.1; where-1 sir, what frees the case from this enormity ?  Why these sixty thousand persons are.    In the mouu 
was upon the proposition for admitting Texas in-   a* ISM larger Stales may hate ten, fifteen, or even   is it that we stipulate only lhat these new Slates shall tains, on the right and thu led, are streams whose : naturally have expected lo disiinguish them, and 

thirty  representatives,  and  but two Senators.— ' be bruughl in at a suitable time.    Now, what is to natural tendencies would be as lateral streams to   pre as deficient in energy of character anj, |>2iy>i- 
The Senate added to,  augmented  by these new | constitute the suitableness  of lime!     Who  is to flow inio ihe Rio Gronde, and in certain  seasons  cal courage as they are in ull the  moral and intel- 

juugo fit!    1 will tell you sir lhat the  suitable   of the year, when the rains have  been  abundant   Icctual qualities.    In  tl 
II come whenever the  preponderance of  in ihe mountains, some of them do actually reach   degree removed   from ih 

parly power makea it necessary to bring in new   the   Rio Gi-inde, bul  ihe  greater  part  of then, i mighl tuke lessons even 
will depend on the slate of our  always  and   all  of t'.eni (or a greater   part  ul   0nd ihe conventional diet 

year, never trwh an outlet to the sea.   They 
if 

decision and  arbitration. j annexation of new Steles; and I may add, and   Senaiors coming from Stales where there are few 
Sir. I hold Ihis question to be vital, permenont, ought to add, in justice, because there was s people, becomes an odious oligarchy. Il holds 

elementary, in the luture prosperity of this coun- . proposition then before Iho country, as to South- power wilhoul an adequate constituency. Sir, it 
try and Ihe maintenance of the constitution, and ern Stales, having a slave population, being repre-1 is but " borough-mongering" upon a lurge scale. 
I am willing to trust that quesiion to the people. ; senied in the Congress of the United Stales, up- Now, I do not depend upon theory. I ask ihe 
J prefer that il should be submiiled lo them, be-' on thu ground of inequality. Il happened lu. Senate and the country to look at fads; losee 
rause if what 1 regard as  a  great  constitutional I me, sir, lo be called onto address I political meet-   where we were when  tve mode our departure 
principle, or a principle essentially important lo j ing in New York, in ISCl7-'38, after the recog- threo years ago, nnd where we now are : and 11 or votes are wanting in ihis Senate- NVe har 
the maintenance of the constitution, be broken i nilion of Texan independence. I may slate now, leave it lo the imagination lo conjecture where we I some experience of this. Texas came in in suit- 
down, let it be the act of themselves. It shall | sir, what 1 have often slated before, lhat no man shall be. ! able lime. Very suiiable '. Texas was finally 
never be my act. I therefore do not distrust the | from ihe first has been a better wisher—a more We admitted Texas—one Slate (or the present j admitted in December, 1145. My friend near 
people. 1 am Willing lo lake their sentiment on . sincere well-wisher—lo Ihe people and govern- —but, sir, if you refer to the resolutions provid- me here, (Mr. Rusk,] for whom 1 have great re- 
ttie issue, from ihe Gulf lo ihe British Provinces, ' ment of Texus than myself. I looked upon the ing for the annexation of Texas you find a pro-; gard, whose acquaintance I have cultivated with 
and from the ocean to the Missouri.    I am willing ! achievement of their independence at the bailie of  vision lhat il shall be in the  power of Congress ' much pleasure, look his seal ht re,  with  his col- 
to ask tliem will you continue this war   for tern- . Son   Jacmto  as  quile  extraordinary—almost  a   hereafter lo make four new Stales out  of Texan ! league, in March, IS 10.    In July 1310 these two   .Mexico*, there is not a fool of land to be sold by 
lorv — for terri.ory lo be purchased oiler all for an ■ marvellous incident in the affairs of mankind.—   territory.    Present  and   prospeclitely   live new | Texan votes turned tho balance in ihe Senate and   the Government j there is  not an  acre  of land 

l Slates.    The lime will depend on the slate of « 
, politics here, and not upon   the condition of thrsu   the yeor, nevei reaabatn outlet to ihe sea. 
i Slates elsewhere,    lie assured, sir, there  will be   are absorbed m  the sandy and  Oeaevt pi 
' a suitable lime whenever strength or parly power   the coun'ry.    There is  no  culture  any   where 

save thai which can be obtained by artificial wa- 
tering or irrigation. You can have IBM along ihe 
narrow valley of the Hio Grande, in the gorges 
of ihe mountains, where ihe sireamsare ; but you 
cannul have it down alon-- the course of those 
stieains thai lose themselves in the sands. 

Now, sir,  there  is   no  public domain in New 

from 
nciei 

no restraint  on  iheir passions 
universal concubinage eiisis, nr, 

enormous price lhat ' , a thousand limes the valuo of all   I  was among the first lo be disposed to acknowl- States—len Senators—may come into the   Union j overthrew the Tiritl of !8W, in my judgment ihe 
Ibal is purchased—or will you  lake peace, con- , edge  her independence, but from ihe first, and out of Texas.    Three years we did this: we now   best system of revenue lhat was ever established ours—nol  nn acre,     lint, more  than  this,    Ih 
tenting yourselves with lb* honor the coumry hos   from the first down to this moment;  I h.tvo op- propose to make two Slates.    Undoubtedly if we ! in ihis country.    Geuilemen of different opinions country is full of people, such as ihey ore.   Then 

ed bv ihemiliiory achievemenisofiisarniies!; posed as fnr as 1 was able ihe annexation of new take, as ihe President reccommends, New Mexi-: think  otherwise.    They   think it  was fortunnti 

oci.l state, but onu 
riesl savages, they 

these in morafrty 
of life. Imposine; 
, a shameless and 

olol disregard 
ol moiut !*ia-a. to which il would be impossible lu 
find a parallel in any cev-Mvy calling itself civil- 
ized. A want of honorable princqile, nnd con. 
stimulate duplicity nnd treachery, characterise 
all their dealings. Liars by nature, t^ey are 
treacherous and faithless to their friends, cowardly 
Cringing to their enemies; cruel, as all coward 
are, they unite savage ferocity With their want of 
uiiimul courage ; as fan example of v. hich Iheir 

nt massacre of Gov. Uentond  other Amen- 

espe 
Will you*lake peace   wilhoul territory  end  pre- \ Slates to this   Union.    I  staled  my  reasons on! co and California, there must then be   lour   new t They think the Texan votes came in in suitabl 
servo ihe integrity of the ■sonstilutkin and the Un-   the occasion lo which I  referred.    I  have thera1 Senators.    We shall ihen have provided in those 
ion!    I am willing to-go on that lor one. in-a short abstract before me,  but il  is hardly   territories oul of the United Slates along our sou 

1 am willing, sir,  to lake  this issue:    peace   worth while that I should trouble the Senate with   ihern borders for the creation of States  enough lo 
wilhoul new Slates :  keeping our money to our-   reading them. send   fourteen  Senators into ibis chamber. Now 
selves, or war till these new  Slates shall  be oc-       For a few years I  held a  position  in  the Ex-   what will be ihe relation   between these Senaiors 
quired!    Thai's ihe   question; it u  a  question ■ ecutjvc department of the Uovernmenl.    I  left   nnd the people ihey represent, or the Slates from 
for ihe people themselves.    If they  support   nnj-ju   Department  of   Stole  in  IS I:), in .Moi.-   which ihey come 
and those who think with me in the  view l Ink 
of the mailer, very well.    If they will have tern- , re8 

wry. if they will add  new  States  to   this Union, I timely end—had taken  my pi 
why lei them do so. and they will be  ihe ariific-   ion lu |,n0Wi no, officially, bul from circumston- 
ers of Iheir own fortunes, for good or evil. ; ces, thnl ihe onnexalion  of Texas lo the  United 

States was taken up by Mr. Tyler's Administra- 
tion as an administration measure, pushed, pres- 
sed, insisted on, and I believe Ihal the honora- 
ble gentleman lo whom I have referred, and for 
whose memory*! entertain much respect, (Mr. 
Upshur.) had something like a passion fur the 

' accomplishment of this purpose.    And  I am  a- 

lime and ihe 

Bul, si.-, we tremble before Executive power 
Tbetruih cannol be concealed—we tremble be 
lore EletWlka power ! Mr. Polk will lake no 
ihing else titan this, and, if we do not lake this, 
■* UM "king's anger may kindle," and he may im- 
pose still heovii r burdens. Now, who and what 
is Mr. Polk ! I speak of him in no manner of dis- 
respect. I mean only lo ask who and what is 
the President of the United Stales for the current 
tnomeut! lie is in the last yenr of the term of 
bis administration— formally, officially, it can on- 
ly be drawn oul lill the fourth uf March. Why, 
really ind substantially, we l»OW lhat Iwosbotl 
months will or may produce events that render ihe 
duration of the official lerm of very lilile unpor- 
imoce. We are «n ihe eve of a Presidential elec- 
tion. That machinery resorted to tocollici public 
opinion, or party opinion, is to be put in operation 
iwo months hence. We shall see us result. Il 
may be lhat the present incumbi nl of the Presi- 
detii'vl. office will be again presented lo Ins pony 
Iriendo and* admirers for their suffrages for the 
next Presidential term.    I do  nol say  how pro- 

I do  not understand  that 
Wiihin'a monih after another most wonhy"'and   there is any very accurate census of Texas    II  is 

•pectable gentleman—who Came 10 a very un-   generally supposed lo contain a hundred and fifty 
iely end—had taken  my place, I  had occas- • ihonsand persons.     1 doubt whether  it is  above 

one hundred thousand  persons. 

Mr. Mangum.    Il  contains  one  hundred and 

is not ihe least thing in it to invite the settlement 
of our planters or farmers. There will go, 1 dare 

lake care lhat New Mexi- say, speculators, trader,**, some of them adven- 
can votes shall euine in suilabln lime also. I un- lurers. tired of the good country in the valley uf 
dersiand it perfectly well. Il is a difference of ' the Mississippi, who desire to wonder; but 1 un. 
opinion between myself and them. To iheir pol- derlake to say there will not be Iwo hundred far- 
icy, to thejr object, lo their purposes, the lime . mers or planters from the Uuiled Stales in New 
was suitable and the lid was efficient and decis- ' Mexico in ihe next fifty years. They cannol live 
ive. Sir in 1530 perhaps similar questions may , ihere. Do you suppose they are going lu culii- 
bu agitaled here—ihey aru not likely to bo before vale lands which cannot be made productive in 
—bul agitated  ihey  will   be  then, unless some   the slightest degrtto Without irrigation 1    Tfcof 

become ours when the country becomes   ca*is may be given—one of a hundred instances." 
••One oul of a hundred instances :" and these, 

are soon to bo uur beloved countrymen. 
Mr. President, for a good many yiorj I have 

struggled to oppose every thing lhat I thought 
tended to strengthen the arm of the KxecuV'e 
power. 1 think il is growing more and more for- 
midable every day ; and I ihiuk lhat in yielding 
lo it in this ns in other instances will give ft 
strength which it may be hereafter  very difficult 

I Un 

hange in ihe course of the administration of the 
I ioverniiieiii take place ; and, according lo my 
apprehensiun, luoking to general results us   flow- 

fortv 
Mr. 

thi 
Websli 

•nd ing from our established system ol commerce and   and c 

pie that are there produce little and live upon lit- 
tle. I believe the characteristic ef our farmers 
throughout ihis country  is lu produce a good deal 

My  honorable  friend on   my \ revenue in ISSO, iwo years from  this time. 
**   . 1 • **. ..     u_.__ '     •      I.    .     .ir.MiI.l-i In 1        Itntli S-.lUlf-.lfl> 

U'ft s.iys a buodretj and •Tony  mtu* li.ousiiii.t.    I 
put il :■ \ :i, iii- :i. uric l.iinu'rril a.i-i filly thousand 
Will, vr. Texas is not dralinrd probably to be u 
country of Jen** population. \Vy will suppose 
tl to have near  one   hundr-fd  and  fifty   thourar.d 

bable or improbable ihal may be—peihapa it 
not emi'tly   probable.    Suppose that  not to be   j pVopowd some meana of fICitiDg  public aiten- 
the rei>ult, whal then !   Why, then, Mr. Polk be-   lwu l0 ,„,. qUeation of annexation  before il should 
comes as absolutely insignificant as any rfspeeia-' ' 
tble man ain©n»sl tiie public unn of the   United 
Stales—honoiuble in   Ins private  life—valuable 
in bis pnvale  character.       Hespictahle—never 

fraid th nt the  President of the L'nucd  States at population by tb>' best account*, un I I  hi 
lhat timesuflerred his ardent feelings nol a little en over all that I can find.     NtfW  -Mexico  may 
to control hi*  more prudent judgement.    Al any have tixiy or seventy iboatlOd inhabitant*, sue!) 
rale, I saw in ISM lhat annexn'ion  had  become as cht-y are 1 Say sev.nty thousand.    In Califor 
a purpose.     I was not in Congress, nor in pub- nia |bey arc  not supposed  lo  be above twenty 
he life, bul seeing this slate of things I thought it five   thousand men ; but, undoubtedly if this ter- 
my duty to ndnwnreh, a* far as I could, the coun- ritory should btcnrr.e ours, peraons from Oregon 
iry   of the exitU-l.Ce of of thia purpose.     There «nd from our Wettero Slates, will lind tbeir  way 
are gentlemen—many of them ot the North—oth- 10 San t'ransisco, where there is some good land, 
ers now in this capital, who know thut in the sum- and we may suppose ih-ry will shortly amount to 
nn r of 1843, being fully persuaided lhat this pur- nxty or seventy thousand.    We   will  put   them 
DOM of annexing Texaa had been   token up   with down al seventy thousand.    Then the whole U r- 
leal and determination by the Executive Govern- ritory in Una estimate, which is ns large  as any 
merit of ihe United Slates, 1  thought it my duty aiau puie it al, willcuntain two hundrid and nine- 
and asked tiiei-r-concurrence in an aUe-inp-t lo let ty thousand person?, and they wu1. send us when- 
this par)NM be known to lt.e country. I conferred ever we ask for them, fourteen Senators ; a pop- 
with gentlemen  of distinction  and  eminence: 11 ulalion less than that of the State cf Vermont, and 

miy prooauiy be engaged in a new revision of 
our syj-tem ; in the work of establishing if vve can 
a tariff of specific duties; in the work of protect- 
ingi if w« can, the domestic industry of this coun- 
try, und in the work of | revcniing W eniue ex- 
tent, if we can, thu overwhelming llool ol impor- 
tations. Suppose this to be the case, and sup- 
pose our opponent reojuiru additional strength, 
lhat will be exactly the suiiable lime for two Sen- 
ators from New Mexicoto make their appearance 
here. 

I But ogam, we hear other halcyon, soothing, 
quieting tones,  which quiet none of my alarms, 

I assuage none of  my fears, commend   me to my : a'or,  but < 
nightly rest with no more resignation.    It is said   ing il lo b 

Mianme a good deal. Again New Mexico 
is not like Texaa. I had hoped and still hope 
lhat Texas is to be filled up by a population like 
ourselves—not by the Spanish race, nol by peons, 
nol by  coars 

k il is  uoiliiug  else  than fear of 
lhat COIIUDHS   ut to ihi- support 
acquisition of territory—fear— 

I else. In ihe little part I have 
• it has been my purpose lo pre- 
>fihe United States—what the 
designed   lo   make   ihein—o:ie 

bes of slave; 
Mr. Rusk. 

Dli one word 
alor whin h 
country  lyinj 

ignorant, vulgar  landlord-*,   will) 
around them,predial and otherwise! 
Will ihe  honorable Senator allow 

I i\i nut lite lo Interrupt the Bee- 
was  rending   an  nc-eouut   o-f   ihe 
it)  life   viilley  of the   Nueces.— 

When lhat country come* to be  known, il  Will 
be found as valuable a* nny portion of Texts. — 
From its aOOTCn to lie  mouth,  ihe  valley ol  the 
Rio Grande will be round  to U the  - nm- thing. 
1 did not choose to interrupt the   honorable Sen- 

do not claim n Bl indemnity, believ- 
arJQSt  and   equitable  right. 

tn res.St. 
Executive power 
ot this war (ol th 
fear—and nothin 
acted in public Ii! 
serve i he people 
constitutor, was 
people, one in interest, one in character, one in 
political feeling. When we depart from thai Wn 
break il all up. Whal sympathy can ittWo bi 
between these New Mexicans. ihes« Cal.lornians 

id the iiihuUtatnts of the valley of the Mj^issip 
pi or of ihe Middle Sal 
m the choice of l'resid 
same man ' llavt they 
ous sentiment I Nol al ; 

■ernm ill may have term 
lant possession, becuusi 
ment may rule its di»m 
laws and different ayateu 
the Ukraine, uud llieCai 

i, or of the Eastern State 
it i     Do ll.ey   know   the 
any general consvntane- 
aII.    An arbitrary One- 

rial Government!'" <Hs> 
an arbitrary Govern- 

t territories by different 
?. Kussia may govern 
:'isus, ami Kamschalka, 

So far 
is eoncerned Ih ere IS 

Texas, hij hlv res >ecl ibl 
e who ha e d IStll gUI she 
n n ol int elllj enc d 
a*ng over ant se Il in £ - 
the prospi 11 0 l'<- ace. 

bvcome a parly quesiion ; for I had learned lha*. 
when a matter becomes a party mailer, it ii in 
vain lo argue agnuift it ornrgue upon it. Uu'. the 
optimists, th<? quietisls ihen, who said all things 

ejninent in public life, he will, from the moment are we|| aill| |v. 0|| thing! alone, discouraged dis- 
iba*. a new star arises, have just aslmle Influence ' countenanced, repressed, any such effort. They 
m yon, sir, or I; and, MI -far as respects myself, nid the North would take core of itself, '.he count- 
God knowa that will be very little. Sir, pohtcal ry WOuld take care of itself; that il would notsustatn 
partizans and aspirants and oflicc seekers are not, fyler's project of annexation; when the lime 
aun-flowers ; ihey do not. 

"turn on thrll god when he *t« 
Thf •»".• f.cc WbkfaIhey tumrd »hrn be ro-e!" 

Now, sir. if the respectable gentleman who i 
vmv al the head ol thu Government ihiMiU bi 
agreed upon, there will be  those  who   will emu 

nol the eighth part of that of New York ! Four- 
teen Senaiors, and no more people than Vermont 
and no more people than New Hampshire, and 
not so many people ae t-be good Biate of New 
Jersey! Bul Lt.en, sir. Texas claims to the line of oitiers? 
the Hio Grande, and if it be her true line why 
then uf course she absoibs a considerable parl, 
nay, the greatest par', of the population of whal 
tl now called New Mexico. I do not argue the 
quesiion of the southern or western lino of Texas; 
I only say thul it is apparent lo every body who 
will look at the map and learn any thing of the 
malur, lhat New .Mexico cannol be  devided by 

we may irusl (he pop'ilar  branch of the Legisla- as Mexican population 
lure—we may look lo the  (louse ot" itepiesenta- good deal of it now in 
lives, ihb   great majority of whom are from the nnd aaaongat them tho 
North and Middle Slates; and we may trust them ihemselvs us patriots; 
lhat  these new Slates  are not  admitted  sooner worth.    These are ca 
than ihey should be, or admitted  lor any  party Texas, encouraged by 
purpose.    I am compelled by experience to dis-       Mr. Webster.    I lake what  I say it] regard to 
trust ill atlth reliance.    If we cannol rely on our- the valley of the KM Grande  from ihe statement 
selves, when we have a clear and  unquestioned of Major Game*.    1  am glad to hear that  there 
constitutional  auHiority,  competent  to carry us is a part of u fit for the foot of civilized   man.    I 
through, I bey 

Hav 
know how  we are  lo rely  on   am glad to hear, 

we more respect for the patnotiim<   inhabitants  of N 
ihe firmness of others *.han our own .'    Besides,   led with their mi 
experience shows us that things  of this sort may , some eltort l 
be sprung  upon Congress and upon the people. | into a better. 
It was so in the ca*e of Texas.    It  was so in the 
38th Congress.    The members of the 2*3lh Con- 
great were  nol chosen  with the  view lo decide 
the-question of annexation or  no  annexation.— 

here upon  oilier grounds,  political 

laOi that there are some of  thi 
v Mexico who are not so besot 

in rable condition us not to make 
l oul of the country, and  to conn 

t'hey angle hers upon 
this rivrr, the Rio Grande, winch is a shallow, for-   and par.y grounds, supported by their friends on ]re*puaje,l   unh 
dable,   insignificant   stream,     Ciceeping    along 

BHl 
riends will 

If 
nd breadth  of 

& wlur-A ill care lor ihe consistency of tbojpalsed.    I only  know that up to a  very  she 

mend his consistency, and be bound  lo BMM 
it and ihe integrity uftaepany ; his friends « 
require thai this bhoultTbo done.      If oiherwi; 
who is there in the whole I 
lb* 
-present incam-o.nl of that office! There will then 
be new objects. Manifest destiny will have fix- 
ed upon some other man, bir; the eulogies ore 
now written j the commendaiioni of the press are 
already elaborated; I will not my every thing 
(ulsOOse. -hilt J will say every thing panegyric.il 
ia already \\ r:ileii oul with blanks for names, lo 
be filled when the convention shal' adjourn.— 
When manifest destiny s-tiall be reached, then. 
ejr.ull ihese atfaina of panegyric made b' lo/eliand, 
hud-•]# in uigeun holes, studied, -f.-aued, embla- 
zoned, -a-tuJ .'.ii'iu^.M'i, willall coma out, and *:>en 
there will be, li*er£ is bound lo be, somebody in 
the Uuited S'.ates, posst-cly, Wbns-1 merits have 
heretofore been biinrigely evedoofced—marked b>' 
I*rov»d4-fifce—* kind ol  miracle—it is  a  wonder 

came the power of the North, which was left ir 
the House of Kepresenlalive*. would be sulli 
cietit to resist the measure. And I could now re 
fur to paragraphs and articles in the most reaped 
table journals at the Nortb, in which the attempt   through a narrow valley at the base ofcnormoi 
wax made lo  produce an   impression that there   mountains.    New .,)■:■.....■..;■'.  reuiam logeih- 
was no danger lhat we should have an addition of i\ in-u-t be a Stale, wilh its seventy lliou,<and peo- I'■ obtained a snapjudcmenl, and carried the meas 
new Stales, that we need not alarm cuuelves a- pie, and so il will be, anJ so H»-III be California.— ure of annexation. That can be proved by many 
bout it. 1 was not in Congress when the resolu- But suppose Texas, to .emuin a unit and but one facts. 1 will state one. There were four gen-tte- 
linn providing for the annexation of Texas was ' for the present, still we have  three Slates; Tex-   men in the House of Representatives frnm Con- 

We  have  six   necticui, elected before this  quesiion  arose—be- 

Sir. t would, if I  had lime 
the Senate lu I 
made   in the c 
neciicut.     He 
ihoritiee. com 

cat 
.TV  II 
r Ho 

Clife  speech   lhat   wai 
by Mr. Smith, of Con- 

ins to have examined a I! our au- 
d  with   ult  our travellers, cor- 
U ouragenta,   IIis apneoh con- 

one side and the other, for reasons  nol connected : taint all their Communication!,  and 1 commend „t 
with ihis question.     Whal then ?    Why the Ad. i lo every man in the United Slates who wishes lo 

ialratton sprung the question upon Congress. ■ know what we are  about  lo  acnuire by the ac- 
quisition oi New Mexico.    New Mexico is seclud- 
ed, isolated— a place by il 
the mountains, live hundred m 

I Texas. 
[Mr. Rusk.   Fife hundred New  Mexico and California 

period before the passage of that  resolution  the   Senators, then, for feu than liuee hundred ihous-   .ongitg to the Democrjlic party.    They had not   tied portions o'.' Texas, j 
genera! impression was, in the country where I , sand people in lhat region as  we have   for New   been here long before they entered in'.o ihe spirit j     .\|r, Webster.   Further from nny where elee I 
belonged, thai no such resolution  could- pass.—   Yor'x, Pennsylvania and Ohio, with four or  five   of annexation ; and when this became Inown, re-   |i rf0C8 n0( belong any where.    Il has no belong- 
Uiii I have found, sir, in the course of thirty years' I millions of people ; and that is what   we   call  an   monstrances—public,  private, and  legislative—   jnga about it.    Sir, at this moment it ia abeolul';- 
experieiice, ihut  whatever measure  the Execu- ( equal   repr-senlation ! Is not   this enormous f—   were uttered    in  sounds  which  any  one  could   ly more retired and shut out from communication 
live  Government  embraces  and pushes is quite < Have ger.llc.nen   considered this!     Have ihey   have heard who could hear thunder.^  Did il move   wuh ihe civilized  world lhan ihe  Sandwich   l-s- 
likely 10 Succeed.    There is a  gi»mg way  some-   looked at it'    Are they willing to look  it in the   tiieae gentlemen?    Nol at  all.    Enron one of   lands, or most of the islands in the Pacific ocean. 
where.    If ihe Executive Government acts with   face and say they embrace it I    I trust in G 4 iho   the-m voted for onnexalion.    The  election came   U presses hord on Typee, end ihe peopl 
uniformity, steadiness,  eolire unit-y   of purpose, -people will look at it and^onsider k.    And  non*, round a few months  afterwards, and they wer 
aooner or  .;■ ;   H is quite apt enough, according ; let me add lhat this disproportion connbt be dimin- 
lo my construction of history, too apt to el.ect its   ished ; it *nusi remain foreyer.      How   ore  you 
purpoae. 1 going to diminish it ?    Why hero is Texa 

JuM bffore the  commencement of the present ■ a hundred and  .'orty-nine thousand  pe£plt 
AdiniiiiMratiun t!ie'resolution  for the annexation , one State.    Suppose that population  shou 

by different codes or ukases. We can do no 
such thing. They muM be of us pan of us, or 
else estranged. I think 1 see ihen in progress 
whal is lo disfigure and deform the ConttllUtioo. 
While these territories remain territories they 
Will be troublesome and annoying. They will 
<iraw after them a vast expense. It will proba- 
bly require as many uuops on an av<.-ragu as we 
have been in tbe habit nf maintaining lor the last 
twenty year* m defending these territories fyojfl 
the Indian tribes. We must maintain on army 
ut thai distance, anJ when they become Smies 
ihey are sull n^ire likely to give us more trouble 
than beuejjt. I think 1 sec u course adopted lha; 
is likely to turn the conali uiiou under which wo 
live into a (.ef-ormed monster; in'.o a curse rather 
than n blessing-, into a *.real frame of unequal 
governmcui.noi founded on popular reprvaentu- 

ihe attention ff lion, bul founded m the grossest im qualities , 
and 1 think if il go on—for there is danger thai 
it will go on—that this Govern ment will be brck 
en up. I resist it today, and always, whoever 
falters or whoever falls. 1 resist; although 1 ceo 
that ail the porienis are discouraging. Would lo 
God I could au-p;*:ate good inlluences ! Would 
to God lhat those who think with me on this sub- 
ject had stronger support! Would ib« we could 
?land where we would desire to stand ! But will. 

the middle of few or alone my position is fixed '. Il there weru 
I believe, froai lime I would gladly awaken the coun'.ry. [ b?- 

lief0 the OOUniry iwll be awaLcred— h may be. 
loo late—but supported Of ^ns'ipporU-d, by thi 
tlessing of God I'sha.l do my duiy. I see well 
enough -ui. tie sinister indications, bull am sus- 
tained b.y u deep and conscientious »cnau o.'.da'y,- 
apd u/blle supported by that feeling of duty, oud 
while such great interests are ai slake, 1 shall de- 
fy all augury, and ask no omen VJI my coumry'u 
cause ! 

from ihe 

all turnod out; but what did those care for lhat 
who had the benefit oi their votes? Such agen- 

with i cies, or if it be'.proper to call (hem instrumentali- 
with -t*ps, ma ininx. respect no longer lhan they continue 
llow   to bo useful. 

of Texas  passed   Congress.     Texas  complied   into Texas, Where »UI itgo '.    Not lo any dense       Sir, we lake New Mrxicaand Cafiforntn.   Who 
with the provisions of these  resolutions, and she   poiul, bul .to be spread over  all  thut   region,  in I is weak enough to think  thai there a nn end ' 

-hat no body thouj^i' of him beiore ; a Hi man to   wai lure, or the cose was here m the *5W of Dec., place* rerqote fropi the Gulf, in   places   remote   VVby, do we nol hear if avo\wd ef/Vw    |ny Uxat 
> at'he hcsict'.his giV-r  t'i'*\:.\.     I  ihiiuk   i*y}.\ «; bcl 'iuU a^uia»iv»*  .W» U-C kJavuxjut   ftore what a tw* ihe cap-»*UfltXs>,aii'i ikr*-  rt H^in^r? in u» *Ui#Za -ate feuuoia -XLi'4'a-WH  thmg ei-w i*iha 

i 

Iiniti'iy less elevated in mind a.t-i condition 
than the people of iho Sandwich Islands; far less 
worthy of our association ; far less tit to send iheir 
Senators here than are inhabitants of the Sand- 
wich Islands, far less worthy arc they than the 
betler Classes of lodians in our neighborhood.— 
Commend me to ihe Cherokee, Ihu Choctaw t£ 
yo'j please—to speak of the t'oAvn-'es. ihe IJIack- 
f-etl, the Snake Indians, and the Flathrads— any 

■••i -Inuiaus, anl' 1 a;ui.il;^- 
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SATURDAY,   APRIL M.  1848. 

FOI GOVEKN.IIt. 

•07 •111    COUITY. 

iniiiisliT   the   * ■«<v\ i: 11n-111   belter than the ill  lini  itnil the Prealdeaacjr.     . , 

men now a* 4t)e Lead of affairs, who know ! J-JJ . u,. tfn ofihe frHWr P.iriU(-lirlWjr.ph 
no rules except Iteti own ambition ami (he , CINCINNATI. Aprd 12,1818. 
capricious impulses of rtioirpariy. i trsnsmii you the following import mi commu 

llill  parly   lines arc loo  clearly drawn;   motion from 
par')' scni^rapiil is top fully developed; par-! lo hand.    1 
V/eeliug and interests prevail    too tiniver- TO TIlE^i-'flUC 
salry, ro allow of the success of anv man       The nimni and conflic:ii»g repojls which have 

been in circuiBlico, in regard 10 my  intentions 

VVII1U .MEETI.NU IN 0UI1.FOKD. b Rnoltnl.That we heartily approve of the titii.i 
URV-rxsaoaouoii. April 18, 1848. ,n""n "f,l"1""1'" M,nl» *" °*" eubcr..a'...I>ilHAJid ,, r. , ate, a»»Uhe same meets mil enure ann'olmtr 

Agreeably lo previous notice, a largo number ,h.t we will^c all honorable .Dorm to n..lc 'sure 
ol the   citizens of (luilford  coumy inel  in the hi* i-U-cuu.i. 

r,!!IC..li>l   X<)TKK. 

Ha.o t|i»ti>. » 
Urera»*w6',ApiiI If, 1948. > 

1„ :!.« Colonels or Commands*!, of li.-g.niints oom- 
lie dlli Brigade, Oth M.«i4n, North Cam- ,i you the o low,,,g ,mpor..,nl commu-                                                          .ppoinlmen.  of *' fcaelBaL «>• *• «'-'-•■,."' "»' **JM ' 1£«| 'I- *' U"«"1<'' °'" " 

in Henry Clay, which has  jusl £oue     .                    '            '    .-     .'     ;tX.          .... appoint lN»i delegates lo represent Una county in the )ina Militia: 
,    ■.?...—..— ... s-S.. delegates to ihe Congressional and EleoKKal Dis- cnmniiun to-o.cel in Wreensbornugh .uhe Comity \VI,,'r*: A vacaney baa cccu 
I is pub.isned by bis minority. ^ ConTrnti(lnt_ toon „, May ml, fol the purpose ol selecting a del- „„„, rU,||- ^olin. Jjihii.. by 

(illl.Koltn 81 Htm rut OOUBT. tlic people 
The Spring Term of ilio Superior court is  marked, the 

occurred in the Otfi Divi- 
l, by   the   icsignslion of 

art  i   L it       ii   e.   .   .. „ii. i .. .1. «•!..;.    egale lo repiesenl this congressional  di.irKt   in the    tlajur General Bs juel A. Halloa:    Now, in  older 
Ralph qorrell. Esq. was called to Ihe Cba.r,   Whig n,.,^,,,., ,,•„„„„„„,*,„ ^ h,,u ,„ ,to Cily o.   ,i„J

lMid vacancy niSy be filled, and in pursuance ot 
,   -»d proceeded loeiplam the uhjecoj of the mcel-   :M.il.dcl»l.ia..ui the 7th ot June next, law, I heieby comrHsndwas IbeaekIColenel.or ( om- 

*     who does not assume a s and   wit l oue Of   peeo in circuiBi.sP, in  regaru 10 my  mieuiiuns ....... .... mandanta of the lullow itarnaoied Ke»iir.rnl», to open 
."      ...     ,    . 7*   with respect to ihe next Presidency, appear tome   mg. « hereupon iho chairman appointed the following   "•■"■,.,,' '°mn ,. ,'u.„. ^SA: 

-   |he other of Ihe great parlies which divide ' ,„ U„-h.lU0,u0j.e/.OiCB..ion lor » full, frank and       James Brannock ond Jesse Wheeler, Esqr... .person. , TkosJ Wilson. Darius II  Starbuck, Isaac   ^,|/K^'^'nT on "he "II May, l»A) 
As a cotemporary has well re-1 esplicitexposition ol my-feelinga,wishes andview.   wefe appointed Secretaries. 

jn session—Judge PKAMSON presiding.    No   parties shall be ai jicacc, is evidently  not 

political  ■BiHemnin,"   wJieu i »P°n <h«i subject, whreh it is now my purpos 
..      . ' make.    With a sirong  disinclination to the I 

of By name again in con 

ill" to 
i tine 

S Gibeon, Caleb  II   Matthews, William   Muttheuc.    j,| Volunteer Keg't       8*1 
The foUowine resolutions were introduced by , Job" Smith, Duct II Fountain, Doej llampion Bynuin,   (Ml Hegimcnt 

3TS .LTffioT V»»on Swaim. Esq.. and unanimously  adopt-, ^ "««>/ *~. ■* "-«■ M^   And on   gj*       - 
.."'™l".   .„i....•!.'   ,J. motion ol Thos J Wil.on. Ihechairnian was added lo   JH       w 

the mnmxr.    4t wasaUo reiolved  that the ltdi'onofj 5«tn      H 

4HI 
9'h 
lit'. 

» a>;o^ei connly 

j KockinnhBiu 

causes exciting   much pulilu. inlcrest   have now at lumd, and it  is not  lo  be expected   1 left my residence in December last, under a ije 
^ „iri«il thai a iio-nartv asniranl can succeed i terntinauon lo annouce to the public, in some suit-       RtiolvrH, That we appiovo the proposition lo hold . , ■bccnirieil. a. p , any aspirant can sijccetu. ^ J r ( rf|< ^^       Uollvcmll)n in „„ ^ CorgrrMJonal Dairie'. on , the G.een.borooBh r^Wnn bo r.^ue.ied ,io publi«h   .U Volunteer Repineni, snd J TJ 

On yesterday Spencer g.  aHMM, lound       Behevmgllie siKcess »l onr^riHCij»/«lo    .y I„m, absence  I frequenlly expreased   Tuesday ^1 May Court, in Uteensboro'. fur JJiepjr.| ah* proceeding, ol Ibis aaeeiing. Kegiment of Cavalry ) 
guilty al last Kalllerm of the murder of his be Ihe first of our   objects,   we   hav«   been! uMa^MmEilM— ma ■Bw.lliaWM tobt»- lff»^^^^»^i^^.'y!KJM.'KJoyJ!     „.   . -,       «'M. WITHERS, chin.     < ,A1>*:Z Z"Al.Z..™'\"\ 
sister in Orange cottn.y, and  the jtldgnreiil careful ol commitiing ourselves to any Man,   gain in that attitude, but though no one was ■••  JJ^JJ*,*h** " ,0 *"*°'d " *'''""r'!lr".s the      c. I. Baw.fco.y- 

having been allirmed in the S«preweCourt, under the apnrehensioii  lhal  unnecessary I »n»"",d ,0 Publi,h Vj'^^.XJT!f.i"i2! |    «<«"«■«'. Thit.-regain-mg mo aooe«. „f ti.e COSC.BBM 1 =       , •        ,-,„,, f   u ■   i     ,i       ii i       ..'   other, having rese.vedJie right to do so esclunie- , Al„,.r ca„ principle., held in common by our! 

was broM|bt onl  to  receive  his senlencc. feeling might  (hereby  be aroused,  Which  a_ to myM|roii frHeclioB.1 tboogbt it due to my  ^,iy, „, ,|,0 panmoonl oij.-ci ol every good whig 
The   Court pronounced sentence ol death, would tend to weaken the  great conscrva- ] friends to consult with iliem befure I took a linul   citizen,—w« would expose the wish tint the Dele 

Senate not in fen»o«. 
t0 be executed on Friday the o,h day o,   live Par,y „„ which, we hoiiesl.y believe,  -djecisi.e &J*2gft~£* fmVSJ^VS^PS^^^ ' 
>lay nelI. he best m.ercs.s of our country depend—I epporlunilv of conversing fully and freely with  uhr individual ,,;r iha n»Me>lMjidler; that he 

S,ilur<la</. x oril 8. 
ilouae vngagetl -. pri- ' 

2l|i Msy—Guillord, 

for tta>>r General 
lo fill "said vacancy, and reporl to mo as afiVss con- 
venient.   'JOHN M. I.OCJAN. 

&ig. Gen.eth Brig. N. C. Militia. 

Allnit'iiru  (iiiiirtls! 

  . ,. ; r i      : ' Monday, April 10. 
W,-      ,v ,,     oarine of arm.    ?P       \V      t\?m haw .oai^tomeX  ^» u^w,«rf'«to ""'''• ?l•i,^• "* ,l,,,»' ^       Sxn*".    Mr.   Benlon addressed .he Senate »c  nave   hitherto teeo  sparing of argil-   ,hem.    Many of them have addr-s.ed lomMe '      reaasaa* avhb Ike Whip <4 iW fsattw. lo oonault I -  lhe   bi,|  for lhe  payment  of .he California 

Iur-tB.niHai mews ui savor Of or against   the claims  of. alrongesl appeals and the moil earnest enireaius,   ,|„, u... miereshiol (/.e Hm.ricor. Profit in the at.   Jj,--. „fu_ , kj-bb inlereaUng narative  ofe- 

ta  this paper two  in.porlan,  «*, of .he distinguished men wtoMe UWM ^Jg r.»^^ «• ** *- " 
in relation to lhe   next   l'resi-   have cou.ie before the public ill   COnwealfll   le<| 10 me ,hat the withdrawal of my name would j candidate, laths selcci-on ofa cinxen of eitaewence. "»«• .„.„„l„t   f„, ih» ' 

de„cy-«ne of the,., under lhe signature of   with Ihe IVesidet.cy.    Such will slil. be our   be f.,.1 to ,ho success  and perhaps Igd » die   g^fJfH^ »^-- ^igSSS^' f^Zl %7lM<S^ - ' " 

4lenry Clay, .he other under that of /.ach-   course.     \ el we  have  deenwd it not im-   d<»^™" "i^iJCl iTlh. fee State,   il.»?a    •■«»«'•"»»>'-'-' e"S.Un^» by S.M srjrieasl or lo-   conCra.ul«.ion to .he e're.nch people.'  ' MR rjb.        , 

Ulay 

THE NEXT   Plt*i*J44)4:nc» 
MB. Ct.AV—OKN. TAVLOR 

We copy   i 
.publications i 

Parade in liont of lhe court- 
house on Saturday next (t&ih) 
at 10 o'clock precisely, armed 
and equipped lor drill parade 
and in.pecliim, wilh ball ess* 
"•lank cartridge fur target A 
,,nK And other exercises. 

By ore- o/thJ Captain, 
It O l.n'USAV, OS 

HAIL ROAl.. 
lies to hire from i.: 

.Mr. Clay stales his views of lite relation   at this lime.   II they may  be regarded as bility of :ny election, if t wouklconseni lo the tiae      ftyHtf' ri''" ,e" *eUf«les bo apposa 

,e holds to his party and the com.lry at the  approxinia.nig the set.led popular senfmeii. Jj^JJ^fjj ^SSlSS^i M Teat. HS± "'""« *■*'* •» "",:'"," 
■resei.l juneinre, wilh a characlertslic di-  ol our community, they are entitled to their £ me . |hll New ywJ wou|J ,;„,, Ce,„,i,,ly be-      lu'J^J, further. That lUsaatetM . 

aP- stow her sufrro"e upon me lh«n any Olher cindi- , delegates, lo meet delegates from lb") ,i 
date: lhat Ohio would give her vole tono candi- i Oiange, I'cuon and Csswcll. at such time awd^ilirce | 

,, dale residing in lhe slave Slate, but to me ; lha;   " stall be sgroadupon, for iho purpose ol choosing a       gE?ATE. 
*" Iherc is a beVr prospect .ban had bereb.for.ei   can,,dale lor P,es,d,,,.,.l hlector for the7,h Eleclot-, WB( J?J   .„ 

redness and freedom of language, and sub- f weight, through our delegations in the ap- sl0,v her suffrage upon me ih.n any oiher cam] 
mils his name among the others lo come  proarhing-Convention. 

before ihe  National Whig  Convention— j     It is gratifying to see _ ,,..-,.- - 
(ieiillemeii warmly eomniitled lo other die-' P"M ,,r,lie « higsevery where cheerfully to nny ,i1Be e&sieJ . iliail-'ennajlvania would unite   * 
iiti"Hisheil names, may think that Mr. Clay   abide 'he decision ol the Convention.    Sev- wilh ihem; ih« nocandidatecan be elected wilh 

, a former speech of Mr. "Bailey 
' joined wilh much warmiV 

in Ureena- ■     ^.|)e f()(8 a«j .hen taken on ihe passage of lhe 
aepomt five   resolutions and decided as follows: yeas 174, nays 

lo" meet delegates from Use couniie. of  U—Messrs. Crons'on ond Koot 
/ueitla;/, April II 

. v to fifty 
L'ood hands to work ontlio Rail Road, n.^ |,,j.■, 

heilthy si nation.   /ajT pr^je w'fll'be given for eij.cr 
whifc or olaclt hands, hv the monih or the year. 

J. P. GAMBLE. 
VV innsboro', S. C, A pril, 1S48. 5:0 
Those wishing lohiro wilt apply immcdiat?ly. 

NEGROES FOR SALE. 

On inoilon, lhe Chairman appointed lhe fol-   priat 

hese egltlbmoiM ol popular .........—.-... .«. 
n, ,,,,,„„, and ins principles were doubtless   good and true men. •• whose names are 

■ ra.eft.l to the   feelings of the man whose   miknown to lame," from y.Uoui ,!o   ;e 

jo honorable hasiit BK4C been, and so closer   ''»"s of success in the com-; 
'    .      . ,   ,  . ,  .....       laiun.   and moSbaMSsssti m Jus administration ol the 

ly coupled   wilh .lofty  patriotism.     While   5 
jiiieje ejtluhiiiotn of popular 

1 

s 
life has been devoted lo  lhe public service, 
yi t we believe they  were not perniillcd  lo 

riloiid his sagacity or distort  lito judgMSMat. 
The conclusions  which he stales in regard 

to his atretigtll in certain populous sections 
ol'lhe Union, agreo with those  ilawn   Uy 
mulliliides of relleciing met 

•have watched the varying s 

aduubt that they have been honestly mads and 
ore sincerely believed. 

It lias been moreover argued to me that the 
great obligations under which I have been hither- 
to placed by a large poilion of the people of the 
Citiied Stales, the full force of which no one can 
be more sensible of than 1 am, demand lliut I 

'.hi uiutiuii, iho meeting adjourned. 
RALPH QORBELU Chm'u. 

JAMM lllV.N.NOCK, 
JES5U W'KEKLt 

iOCK,  ) 
I.tll,    y Srcrelorir-s. 

WHIG MEKTINO IN STOKES. 
At a Hirelingtif the Whlga of4IU|kea County, held 

sentimeiii and events.    Hence not only lhe   |>|1K,crats ,17. 

jiidgnieiii ol Mr. Clay himself, but on a calm       Nm-Orltam 

not 
ect, 

and we doubt not the Convention will be 
able 10 propose a man who will concentrate   f000" not withhold the use of my name ifit.houl 

,.     '   , .... . be requested : ond I have been reminded of fre- 
the (Undivided W lllg support. qUem declarations which I have made, that whilst 

life ond'health remain, n mon is bound to render 
I.AI E EI.KC

,
HII;N.-. nj$ j,^, Uty-Kti Up0n .Ju. coll of his country. 

H&O York City.—Havemeyer, the Deni-       Since my return home, I havo anxiously delib- 
ocralic candidate for re-election lo the office -crated upon my duly to myself, to iny principles. 

" to my-country.    The   a very able and appruprule manner,— 
desire to continue ;     Mr I) II Starbuck introduced the following rcsolu- 

prtvate trie, as .moM congenial 10  my feelinga I tions, which wcre.adoptej: 
and condition, and my wish faithfully to perform      y ReM,,(C1;   Xh„ „,,, in,|oni„.b|c Counge, the 

Vossmar.,llre Whig can-   "" ln-v l,ubl,c du'"''' fc" becn P"nrul "nd em\ I skilful general.iup.s«l the brilliant achievemenisof 
harraasing.    If I refuse lhe use of my nope, and | Uenl  Sco„ ,nd Taylor on ihejunny h 

in defence of ihe treaty wilh Mexico. Mr. O. 
slated as his opinion, thai the ratification of '.he 
treat; was the only plan by which peace cculd 
be obtained. 

HOUSE. Mr. Palfry moved that the vote by 
which (he House, yesterday, agreed 10 rlie joiot 
.-evolutions 'tendering congratulations to the   1'eo- 

purchoic siidrdto roe fo'tufr slock -vill make 
our aiM.i'iiii;! cr mpsrc well 'A lib lhe bcrl in sualiiv, 
quanlily, style and cheapnvM. '    : 

We solicit an examination of our slick ard feel .veil 
atsund Mht IhOM whodosowitl be iniurerscd with 

Iruih of our remarks.     We nro con*ciouc cjr 
(lords have been bought al the lowest cash pi ices, SI I 
we will say to   those that   msy Isvor us' wilh a call 

'I sell to tl.rm for cash al a corresponding I hut t 

nose  »•- ■■   -/ ocralic candidate lor re-election 10 the ollice -erateo upon my ouiy to myseir. 
... .besides,   who ofMa..or, has succeeded by   l«37 majwily.   taoj-frii-nds. and above all 10 m 
ii - nl niihlln •,                                         conJitci belweoiniiy uneHecled r 

siiajii>«  PIIOUL -i-|ie Common  Coatueil stands,   Whigs  19,   ;„ private life,'as most congenu 

up, 10 reply.U a'/dnper speech  by Mr. Aabmuo. 
[Mr. B. was frequefitiy Interrupted' and interro- 
gated (on leave) by Messrs. Giddings, Fickltnaod 
olhers.J 

Mr. Ashniun rejoined ; and 

Klour, -Baron hams, &c die 
SHELLY & FIELD. 

Jamestown,NC, April 20,1848 2 6 

PtOPFE (IF L\,0RT.I .ii'.\tt(JIsIX.\. 
Palronixe ypjur otiii nerhanks. 

be seen, frcin what I hove related, that there was 
reason 10 anticipate thol I would decline giving 

he  tell   my consent to the use of my name ogain os a can- 
didate for   the.Presidency of lhe.Unilvd StetN.— 

from under his hand.    Not because it eon- Iwo II. S. Senators are secured. 
loins any couiradieilcmofouy forme, dec- RMt hland.—0ov. Harris, Whuj,te- 
laraliuns; but because il carries conviction, elected, and a Whig majority in 4he Leg- 
beyond all possibility of misconception, that   islntivre.                 

heii not Identified, and will not permit JJON. DAVID .•«. KEID. 

niimclfto be identified, with the whig pur-        Mr. Keid was in allendance at our Court 
til.nr ami other niirti/jna I'renidentiulcan- -the forepart ol'lhe week, and when J • .. ,..,,- q«, ■ 11. 1 .1 uiuaie lor    llie.l icsiuenoy vi uiiluwmMiswfi— 
van.   H any advocates ol Ins political claims on TlltsrWay eTCUIKg, had iiotjeceivtd lhe ^w|0„ p^rhap, ,0 ,im, as well as other CSOSU, 
are disappointed in this, lhe fault cannot he official notice of his lioniiliatiou for Govern*   many of my friends and fellow cinz-ns have avow 
laid lo Gen. Taylor. He hasiiiiifornilydecliu- or.    He had not announced his determma- 
ed lo make pledgesto any parly.   Tills letter lion as to accepting or declining  lhe noun- 

is but  another proof of Ins  independence, tuMiou. 

firmness and consistency.     And   wc confess so.VStlK 'I'EMi'KKA.M.'E. 
thai ii has raised our admiratiun,. for lhe The next Quarterly Session of the Grand 
character of the honest old veteran :  ho  is Division of North Carolina, it is aimcuncjvL, 
sedulously careful that no man shall be  de- will bo held in  Greensbor-aitgh ,011  'luiurs. 

.coived as lo his position. daynexl.the 97lll of this month.    We learn 
lint while  we entertain  this   rcspert  for that .Vr. Gorman, of Ualeigh, is expected to 

the character of the anon, we have never deliver an address at night in the Presbyte- 
been satisfied lhal it was proper  lojiartiei-  rian clmreh. 

•• RATOOM." 
We have receivetl two Nos. of 11 news. 

paper with this title, printed al Htllsboro' 
and edited by J. W. It. Garrelt.    The new 

.community which surrounds us. for .reasons! ,tixfax ^ devoted W 'he inte/esla of ihe De-1 w"r»aebVd%m> 
.heretofore   brielly st^ttd., »o wit:.that  lus   mocralic 
political   priuci.ples  and  capacity for  c/vi! 
^oveinrneut luuto uaver been salasfactorily       '"' _ 

,ilev,olypeil; and that the placing ol his name   ijanj„i jn ,jle courthouse lost Monday pia-hi. irres|>eciive of parly, as fVincsdrby large meetings 
ibeloretho public Oil the mere plea of uviiitu-       On the following zvlgbt lhe  llarinon.an Hell-   in many of the State 

ringers performed 
charm of novelty. 

consideration of ;ny name,  in ccrneciion  will.   eallamoialora'il>ill sink iolo-ssbhvsM 
such oiher3 ns may be presented 10 it. to make a       ;j |ti solvid. Thai President I'oli is.plltrly unw-or- 
avlaolioaaf r« suiloVe candidate for J'risidentof  thy the confidence ol Ihe American people.—rxcaueo 
lhe Uniied States, ond whatever mov be the issue   be has violated Ihe Conatltalli n in usorpiiuj the war 
of its fair and full deliberations, 11 will meet wilh ; making powerWCongie.-s. and levying dun 
inv prompt und cheerful acquiescence.    It II 

SSN.TE Business of links interest. air. ,„d cannot I'.iltogive enlire¥l,%.oiiVn;iV,fiV,(.„t: 
Mason spoke on lhe California bill mg rule, arc well known to ,T.ke up any deiicieOay 

Moose.    A bill to amend the law relative  to  and keep them in proper fcrder free of charge,  "tW 
•.be transportation of the foreign mail was pasa- ilhey may not have emblazoned in their trpo'then'ama 
«i. . ol Uecbe & Costar, 150, Broadway, J4ew York; A.: 

out lb- consent ol lhe a.uic :   because ho  leaves ex-        Tb> m m ^ an0   >|f     lhey ,h,n n,ve „,e ,jmple „,!„«„■..,„,, T, Wlltoti 

posed ih-i lives a, ,1 properly ol our Wtow cilizen. y   j .    fi|,                                          ^                  w,w cll,|,Png,.. lhc  BUI. ot Nor.). Carolina.lo ,pro- 
engaged in the navigation of oar rivers, lakes, and '           ...            »/•/,„,,) „ J—n.io       duce hats equal in ia.te. durability and sty*. 
larbon. by reluslng lo wueliun Uw* passed by Ilia -_.._     „,     ^ ,-,   .."",'•"' f IT   ■          ' '■•I'ewoasealL'ng.on me may depend on a na1«uV 
,K,nleV representslivest   oaeaose our Ntlon which *«■*»«.« be-California o.ann. bill  was s-   9Uulli.in„,, worTh the money diVrged. and at. much 
Had a Hurploj.,1 aome l«e.ve nnlli.io-nl Hollars in li.i mended, and luriher debated by Messis. Badger,   luwer ,,r:cc „,„„ fan b-e ^^A b   „,„ lm.rd,ll„„ 
iressury when he came into power, he has Involved Hutler, Benlon and others.                                        ,nd as I am determined to decide wlrcthor 1 person 

11 a d. /.lot some one hundred and i wont) five mil.- HowB.    lion.   Horace  ,Mann, of Massuchu- | can live in this community or uot by a lailhlulatlei- 

■palc;:utiic";>poiilaiieoiis combustion"movc- 
jiinntjn hh fnTnr for the presidency. 'He 
has uot'vj'jeii pur choice, nor (we ore con- 
vinced) thaUaf the great body of lhe whig 

fereace, which I am fully persuaded aro generally 
foundtd on honesiand patriotic convictions. 

M. CLAY. 
Ashland. April II. 1948. 

Letter in.in «;i in ■ ;ii Taylor. 

The following letter appears in ihe Washing. 
ton -Cnion of the 1 llh ins'.., ahe,r«.jt is certified 
lo as a genuine letter, addressefj to 0 mimber of 
lhe late Democratic Convenlion of Kentucky. 

BATON Iluioe. Ls., Feb. C, ISIS. 
DaUnSia: Your letter of lhe I'ith ultimo, in 

relation lhe Chief Magistrate of the country, has 
I'l reply to which I   have lo 

waging a war under lhe pretest  of indcmaily  lor1 J-ritlay, April I 
s|i-iliatioi:s commuted by lhc enemy 0,1 American SENATE. On maiionofMr. Bell, thu Senate 
Croperty, !:o then (urns lound and makes a lrcaiy took up the bill p.-u»id.og fur the repair of lhe 
assuming Hie payinciil ouiseS-es. Iieea.w oqs .r,ii> (Jjm aiCuniborlund Island, in lhe Ohio river. 
in.nl he svows no treaty ... peace win ever meet ( Jlr. j. b ke ,, „,„, k.n n |n 0pp„B,lion 
hh.approbation winch do,, not obtain sufTicieiil ter- h b||,° M> ,, .end ^ „* h r.deral 
ritory luiiititiiinilv utt lor lhc expent-rs ol llicuor.at 
lhe next ii.fHHi.l  iiiiticuJ «f Gbiuimn^ iiidtmniiy, In 

flupcrior My.c. 
Isreensl oiu" 

igiiof 
DKNRY T. 

N. C, April. 1^46 

picmijii   1 

Government had no auihoruy in  (he constilu'.km 111^     lit  Al     lll.'IIH   ill        ,i..».fc*»»»    *,***.#».*•,a..,^       •••.**■•,•***^|..w. aia, 
agrees to psy the enemy Dlleen hullions ol dollars for   'or conatruci.ng works of this kind. 
a piece ol country which our officers in the army and       Mr. Crillenden spoke Dried) in support of the 
tiu veil L-rs say is most ly a barren sod vv-.-tliless desert: f#W* 
because at raw moment he eunicn'da - i«r title to the |     lf,|T. Colboun ,'ouk the same side with Mr. Cm- 
whole utllirgon is char and ui .|iiesiloiiab,.e,"at the , u-nden. and spoke earnestly   in  supporl of lhe 
...xl he yi.-ld.l.a.l..liitoC-reaillr:iiaiii: because he   M|,     |le contended lhal ii was the duly of lhe 
laumlolio in ni.ihing except a iBdaliuii ol his pledg-    ..   1 1   <-   ... . .11 ■ 
"s. and COnaUtCUt la" nothing but a sy.leu, of incon-   t,e"'r"1 1°!"{™j""    \<J"",'   "i", "7^' 'nJ 

Msictci.^ ample authority could be found for doing so. 
"  I Be ii therefore resolved, Thai, lo rescue our   ""I*" 'he clause of the Conaliluti 

„ar:v. imie,'Vo"ia'r a, I amcoiic'urued.J h,.o.r.ct clpnog.   aalwiiaJ .chaia^v fr«..thp,d,i<gr,pa $'*** W    commerce among the Stales. 
•'      ' . ,.J ,he position I fust occupied, os regards my bo-   ■'i-aiic e..urw  if aV.:» : S^dTinc s.encics. «e ,     Af.er a farther debate, ..!,„ bill w 

.KSwE,:xKV-.;.„everi,ab,e..ldW--   „.g „ candidate h,r ,ha. hi.hoi.ice.    A, the same   «   ^^.^ W UsV tSZ ^^n^^T^\^% 
ol bis inimiluble performances on the   ume, such.hps Oeejl the m.lications of lhe people   hrilliaot triemslh in November Deal. r-ego, <u on.prwjto bi 

TO   THE   I-IULI4', 
r|^HK un-.hrmgncd have formed a co-partnership 
* under'|ac firm of J. Ii H. I.indsay,.to carry on thu 
Jlercolilih) bu.-iiiess. They will bo found on Iho 
corner north cast ot the C'ouit House—Iho old stsnd 
of II. & J. Lind.-ay—where llicy ore now rccieving 
a lull and en eulire 

NEW STOCK OF GOODS 
and will bo pleosed to «co every one who may fnvour 
iliem with a call. The principles observed by One 
ol the partners wbilo m c-j-iiies. herclofore will eor- 
crn their trade, JESSfi II. I.IMl.SAV, 

KOBT. G. LlNUSAV. 
<ireensboro\ N. C , April, 181c1. 

flility, wotinl be a humiliating admission 

,'4;a,l our people are capable only of appro- 
dialing milil'iry sjcill as a qualification lor 
,:ivil office, 

Nevertheless, all uncommitted and .im 
.pletigeii.ps ,Gcn. Taylor stands, we inainlain 
the propriety pf sussorting him, if prcseti 

."i Itesolvetl, Tlmi evety sUeinpt by the Executive 
avor ol   my being u „| a, 

Theif music possessed the j candidate for the ollice in  question, as lo justify opiniiri  Is lbs first stride towards despot 
me, without deporting  from thu course   I have should be i.sist.-d ui the outset by a people who have 

unarked out to pursue, to accept a nomination from any regard tor their libeilia.; thai ihn attempt lo 
Major S. Borland has been appointed SenaWr, a natipnnl convention, should such bo held, for suppreasUlS Ireedoui ol opinion by a hin 

from Arkansas, to (all the vacancy of .Mr. Sevter 

IMsoived,       neveiyai utive I      t. A.r/i<r./«i/. April It 
,y euverninent lo  letier   the fr«  exp.e^ion of     .  'J?'"1"»; ln «"s'Dn kwUy.      1 he 
oi istba lirrt stride io..ards despotlua, sod *•• Hoasealtogetheronlnportant. 

■ as. the 
thu Presidency.'from" the whig, or democrats,or  cause of il.eo-.-rilirovv of )Po„a,cl,y in Kr.wc. amiI   ||.rne, uf i„c N. c. c    , 

from boih. should they |h«> ,R.-o;.er ,W leqjle,r,«.   ., ,„.'»...,„,..!. JlU'.pj c,1,„fur, ,„ „.c cnc,„y.-. £c. „,' ^!!^_     .        _ 

DIED,—InPitlsborouih, suddenly,on theBihinst. 
Miw.CAT(IARlNl-: BAIt.NKs.wi-«of Itcv. Wni II 

Conference ol iho Methodist K. 

DEMOCRATIC NOTICE. ORAMiK ritKSUVTEItY. 'without being pledged, a, even  considennj my-   ,|lfc 1(,oulj, u; ,vcr'-dei,iag-.gueaiid acrvile'ineiidicani 
XhisiMUeonrened here on  Thursday even-   self so, tj advocate the views or opuhons ol enncr.   at tin nwt-s'lool of executive favor, we will raise our,     A meeting ot the DiBMeraH of OulUonl olll ba he'd a 

Ing last, ard continued us labors   through lhc re ' 
_ ■■—TIE*""

1
""'    ->.oi viuiln.ril mil be hrlil in i   X    rlut ot ncli stipearar.ee, besl milenal,   and ot 

And I again repeal, I have no aspirations for cms.   voices again,! eveij Usurpation, whether in the form | Gwaeboro' on ne.i Wedaeslay, lbs !CUi, to. iho ,,cr- ; durabiliiy In ihu wear, wo would say. lhal we >l> 

UANKIN >t afoLEAJ! a.ino-.- icc-i.i..' their 
slock of ' • • 

spi-inK .mil SnaiiHcr «.uu<i«. 
llsinrss of embracing almost every article usually k.-i l In this 

section of country. Wo deem il useless hi say more 
as ourr..-iiilier ol'doing business is Veil known. 

N. II.    Ourlait is upon and bitching racks, Ac., 
in .rood urucr for the Bcco.nmodannn ol lln- public. 

Bacon, corn.coru meal, Ibur, Ac, laken in es- 
rhinee for good-.. April. 1344. 

■ATM. 
nptj TIIDSK   who   want a tasty   and   fashionable 
X    hut o'ric!i aiipearar.ee, brsi inuleiial,  ain 

hail 

retrieve.    Geill. Taylur has made and oflen  presbyteries, enibroc.s within its bounds (50 reg-1 disappointment ormorlilicationtoine. their armies, heal ibci.- o.vj.«r.n.s sod revive tjseir I pm tf appointing Urlegairaioaiii-nJ" ihe Itailroj.l C'on 

^"^•tte^''»^"««H»H««h«pr«e;Le^lVujnaeredwihi Presbyiery, wereoc-; , 't^^a^Z^^r^ tM^COIIHK. 
.•Jenlsol tlie poUlocaJ fathers.     If he is well   cupied by several of the .Ministers in allendmce. ;     .. if jhere be one priacipje.ithich desvrves to bs   lUrd'm. the gallant Osy, the chivilrous X»\\, the he* »J»HI8 One stallion, sired by ihe .inforted Bmsng 
UHormed of Hie «ar|y mternrelations of that   W,'' wish thai lhe recitrence of these ecclejiasli-. rooM ..   roo(e(j lhan snolncr ,„ thc in„ll]a ^   roic tfcKee, tholioa hearted l.lneoln, »:hc ppbljr fell *■   tion. out rfj Iberovghbrsd laaro.bv V  ' 
«•.•....-..„,I        J    r. ,.  cal assemblies among es,was nioje Ine.uent.-*. '. • ■   ,,, ..       on the Hold of li inn A ista Wluio biessWiig column will sland this svasoii al his own stable i 
vcuaraled instrument,and oftho opinions ol   [>roibytery sdjonrus iom««t sl'arwnsooiougli, every America^.i/ij_f/m/.e«»Aoi/W/imcii"//ii..j ,lloreuj„„in ^ 4!<u«nca.y,lw.d«ii.yJ.vn thiaftain si 

oil   thry 
will pay pirt cash, and Ihe balance in tided*; l.talUr 
or Iron at reductd prieee. 

TOJIUeiSfi.v. IJ.NE.s & CO. 
Apul.liis l-:f- 

.!!. fl.<Ui.t.,./ui Ihitig H cteM :   Lr. wilt *•!■   ut DsSMflbcl ««*•„—Au.4l.rt iiryviliuut. 
» 

• ,i tt» jtith ««i*(s.f.'       . {.Thoauis /. liejuo. ' boats, Awss. 
and JI Wenlworlh, > 
toi I'tJlgikl. 

Dolls.-.    B. 

t\ nnt.'il 
iiv Virginian,    I   \\ ISII lo boy a Negro Boy, eight 
a tirerosbora1   * yearaold, likely sad trusty.   A lib 

given lor mich a servsh 

een 
bersl 

or iw.-niy 
price »iil 

i.-l-l, 1-31-.     t     Ap.-al.lTl--. i".l( RC I.I.NT'S -.•• 
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GREENSBORO' FEMALE COLLEGE &^%™*fl&*2!££i 
(.Ull.KOl.l. < OUNTY, N. CAROLINA. 

-|iHK SK<:ONI> TKK.M ofthepwmi —teael 

U   T.  HI.AKR. Chaplai 
11 Langna 
n and  l*i rote MOT   f 

ALL ABOUT A ooa. 
Mary Allnd   enter** a complain!  before the 

Itecirder agmnsi William Hutu I. for throwing n 
biick ni her dog mid mining him. The chyge, . £ n.i* Institution will commence nn the fourth 
asiuhus stood, was 1101 very seriou*, but those j4y 0| January, |K4H, under the folio* lag arrange 
b'gnl gentlemen who commonly nilest curia are 1 njaat olihe Faculty : 
never content >\uh just M inucS afa MotJP—like       Re*.   ALBERT M. SIIIPP. President *nd Pro- 
Mrs.   Whrgini  who married   Jin; Tender, and   fnwrol' Matheviatlc^andJHodern l.angiiagei 
wouldn't be satisfied until abe hod llie whole of it. 
..either would ihey be satisfied about she dog com- 
pltinl. 

You any he threw a brick at the dog andwiis- 
eed him f enquired iticcounscl. 

Yes. sir, -HI I Miry, a lulle a'.oul English wo- 
man, he did, as I'm a lurm' woman. 

Well, what followed '. was the counsel's sec- 
ond interrogatory. 

Vy. adds ihe injured proprietress of llie dog, 
that'ere brick then kun ogen me, and when I 
wns'i dons* any-thin in the vorld agin Mister Hus- 
*<-l. 

Ah ! exclaims the counsel, rubbing his handa. 
new Ihe case begins to look promising. Well. 
What did yuu do then. Mrs. AI mi ? 

Vy. sayaahe. 1 upa and throws it back at Mis- 
ter Rutsel, as 'ard as I could, and says I, Mister 
Hussrl, says I, you knows, says I, thai I'm a wid- 
der and ain't got no 'usband to pertect me. else 
you vouldn't be servin' me in ihol ere vay, says I. j 

8URRY 
rtel  Sessions, | 

February 'Term. 1848. 
Murlin Sparge! 

va. 
The Heirs at Law ot Wm Forkner. dee'd. 

Petition for partition of Land. 
Il appearing to  Ihe satisfaction of the Court that 

Isaac Forkner, Uurrell Badgei 4t wile Bliaa. Ihe chil 
dren of I'leaiant Forkner. dee'd, tho children or Mar- 

children  of I«*'M  Forkner, 

SPRINGflELD ACADEMY. 

HE KUMMKK SESSION of ihis   In.litutio* 
Blieenlh 

consist  of twcuiy.foar 
1     will   commence on  the  fifteenth of Ihe   fifth 

month (May) next, and wi 
weeks. 

TERMS. 
Spelling, Reading, Writing. Arithmetic and Geo- 

graphy, six dollars. 
Kngliah Grammar, Natural Philosophy, Intellectu- 

al 

FKMALE SEMINARY; 

M"*«- sucee-i.e wywtoto^ajWlJ.MHk Patriot, no- ^ -       jnitltu,jon 

Mb. LUCY M. BROWN, Teacher n. Drawing , ]&jrjt^^^.^S^2CS£J^S^   <*theEnd in iheSouiLrn Slale*. 

j A ■ ■■ r. .» ©I-1- K ■, 
TAILOR, 

Would lake Ihia method of in- 
forming hia frienda  and the   REV. PROFESSOR C. MORGAN, PRINCIPAL, 
public  generally that h< ha. |     GOV. J. M. MORKHF.AD, PROPRIETOR, 
taken the shop lately occupied   ralllF. year begina with July, and closes on the first 
hy Wm. S. Gilmor, Esq., and    X  'j'huieday in May;  an unbroken term often 
directly opposite G Albright',   month*. 
Hotel, where he intendsicon- The ecveral departmenta which forma comprehen- 
doctinp the above business. ,ive and ornamental relocation, a. MUSIC Drawiagj 
Thankful for pasi tavors. he | Painting, French, Latin and English Language* and 
hopea by his industry and Literature, Mathematic and the experimental Scien- 
punctuality to merit a libcra !Cee; Mental and Moral Philosophy, the Bible and iu 
patronage. , Litrrature, aie conducted by proleaaional Teachers. 

Country produce always taken in   exchange forl0| much experience 

and Painting, and Assistant Teacher of French. 
Mr.. TR1PHENA TURNER, Principal of Prepa- 

ratory   Department. 
Mr*. 8.  BLAKE. Governess. 
MIM A  HAGEN. Aealalaut Governcae. 

PRICES. 
Board for 5 month* and luillcn. either in that 

•70 
2(1 

ft 
Clasaicalor EIIRILII lieparlmcnl 

Music,        :        : ; ■ • 
French or .Sp.-i.li. :       : 
Draw MIL' ■•"I fainting, in water colors, 
iill I'-fi'ing. :       :       : 
ISVcdle work snd Shell work : 
A persun paying the sum of $100 per aeeaioo, ia 

nlitleil to board and 1o luilinn  in all  the studies ol 

Court oi Pleaa aud Quarter Session* for 8urry county 
at the courthouse in Rockford, on the 2d Monday in 
May next, to plead, answer or demur to aaid My* ion, 
oiherwi*e ihe caae will be heard ex parte a* to them, 
and the same orderou agreeably to the prayer of the 
plaintiff'* petition. 

Witneee, F K Armatong, clerk of court, at office 
the 3ad Monday of February. 184a 

Pradv«ft     .,!:»       FK ARMSTRONG,elk. 

he msrket price. 
Greonsborough, January ft, 1846 40.111 

15 
S 

and then lie ups and Ihrowa right at me, and'flen , College   Beyond Ihia ihere are no extra*. 
I upa and ihrovt-s ai him agen. nnd ihe».TC kepi 
on a throw-in', and thai'* all I has mtf D'm- 

Strong case, aays ihe n'.lori-.'. you can stand 
aside. Coll Mary Slandiiw. he "dded to the Mar- 
•hal. Mary slood ui- «nd was sworn—ahe, too, 
was English. Sp**what you know about ihu 
cose, Mary, .-fBcounscl. 

I drn'- «'iu-\ nothing,says she,but I knowa the 
dog •nd he's a ense. 

fth, says counsel, bad dog is he, eh ! 

Tuition in the 1'rcparaiuiy Department, :   $15 
Pniuary Department.        :        I        I        :      8 

GEO.C. MENDENHALL, President. 
Greensboro', 8th December, 1847. :"iu 

Britlih Periodical Literature. 
VALUABLE PilEMIl'MS TO NEW Sl'IISUCIDEHS 

Subscribe curly while the term* are low. 

REPUBLICATION OF 

STA 
Co 

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, GUILFORI) 
..iiniv. Court ol Pleaa aud Uuartar Seasiona: 

February Term, 184a 
A !I.Lindiayt«.lhoheir*atl*wofJa*perNewg*nl^cc- 

Siepheo Hu**ey vs. nine. 
William Huamy u. Mine. 
N. R  Sapp rs. same. 
Jueticee Judgment, ckc, die. 

IT appearing to the eaiuilaciioii ot the Court, that 
John Alberauoand wile Rebecca, and Jacob New- 

L't-iii. two of the ileitndiiiiu in this caae, are not in-1 fenda'nls, to 

From the general satisfaction already given, a 
continuance ot patronage i* solicited. 

DAVID MARSHALL, 
Teacher 6. Proprietor. 

Springfield, Guilfoid County, N. C.       50:13 

STA'^O^eJORTH CAROLINA, ROCKING- 
li.in County.   Court of Plea* and Quarter See- 

sions, February Term, 1848. 
ElisabethGiier, widow of Truman Gncr,dec'd, 

va. 
John Grier and other*. 
Petition fi.r Doutr. 

In the above case, it apiieaiing to the aatisfaclion 
of the Court that the Dclendal* Benjamin Grier, 
William Cartel &. wile 8arah, and Joseph Carter cV 
wife Blixa, art noa-residents of the State ol North; 
Carolina,—It ia therefore ordered by ihe Court that. 
publication be made in the Greenaboiough Patriotfor 
the apace of aix weeks, lor the said non-resident Be- 

nd appear at the next term of this 
habitants of thi* Stale: It ia ordered bv the Gourt, | c,,,,, „ be held in the town of Wentworlh on the 
thai publication be made in the Greenahoro   1'ainoi   4l|l fjonday of May ncxi, then and there to plead. 
for aix week, of the pendency of thi* Milt—for aald 

I John AI herr.,n and Jacob Nawgenl to appear at the 
' next term of this Court to be held for the County ol 

answer or demur to Ihe above named petition, or the 
aame will be heard ex pane as to them. 

Witness, T. B. Wheeler, Clerk ot our said Court, 

EDOEWUKTII ia organiaed on a well defined plan, 
' to impart to a modeiate number ol pupils, Ihe liujhe.^ 
1 order of Ed ucs I ion, snd at an expense fsr leratnania 
Institutions ol like grade, in the large Cilies. 

The greatest p*re/.lsl care and oversight, cxeuip- 
; lion from improper associslions, good sociely, a wall 
arranged course ol study; valuable Libraries snd so- 

il AS moved hi. shop to South.treet,' P»J»lus, approved methods_of iMtrMlion, ijajjtttrf 
oppoaite the .tore ol J, ft. It J. Slcen, cul,uro- 'f'0 ol >\aiY I «'e" »npro.enient and why_t- 
.•llero he n.aniifacluie* all article, in "" *"*" ' Ui', ■ l?'fo,.m *'"h HftSH 
,ir line ol baalne**, and offers Ihem wisdom, the sution which Providence *ssign* hei^ 
ow for cash.   Country Produce will ; ,rc '«""'u lohdgcworth pupils.t. an extent aeldcro 

MSIIIX «..  TIIOHtS. 

SAODLRK AND HARNESS MAKER 
GREEMSBOHOUGII, N. C. 

be laken in exchange lor work.    Re- 
paying done at the shortest notice. 

April, 1- Ui. S'U'. 

A. S. POUTER, 

tiained in *he most favored Institutions. 
The expense, lor each ol the Gve months sre.BoasvV 

i &c, and the matruction in all, Studica not e.vtrtt; ■70.'' 
Muaicon Pianoor Guitar 920, Oil Painting §00,* 

either of tho Ancient or Modern  Languages, #10,' 
Drawing and Painting $10. 

limTliri' tin   I   ltl'l 'I'l'IVI'        /■">/>» d.«ars are paid on entering, and th* bilnr 
.111)1 IIIA   Mi I  & Dill (idlM )   paid on Ihe lal of January and May 

GftBBNSBOftOUQH. N. C. 

Would respectfully inform ihe cilizensol 

lie ain't anything  else! aaid a boy wine..,   Xhe I imili.n  Oii'il'lt'l'l V  KcViCW  (on the third Monday in M.y next, ihen and thereto   A D 1948 
who was wniiine his lorn                                         .. ?.    .   " 7"Z.     .   '  an, icw,   le„j ,„,„,„ or ,,„„,„,. 0, Judglneni pro cunfesso ]     pr ldv »5 
»no was waning ins iuru. The   Ellillbliritll  Review. will be granted ex pane aa to them.  Z_ 

.Nerer m.nd. I, iilo boy, ...4 Ihe legal man, )'"«'.,., J      |U Urili"ll ■«« lew.                  Witne« John M^^gan.Clerk of our-id Coarl,                    - 
tinn; will come after a while,    (.o on Mary.             ■ ••«• J'°» •■ » ' " "■■«*»•*»•               ,i Office, this the third Vondsy ol February. 1848.  !                  « 

The o.her day, says Mary, when I vos a stand-   The   W eat irrii laslrr  RcTie w. 
ing  ' AND 

flfcourse, says counsel, when you were ihe aland-   BliU'liWOOd's Edinburgh Mn»iizilir. 
ing: you're always s'.anding; you're Mary Stand- ,   
ing—ha. ha, ha—pretty good I go on.    The court      The above Periodical, are rcpiinted in New York, 
smiled gravely. I immediately on their arrival by the British aleainers, 

When I was a slandin' at ihe gate I seed this   ins beauiil'ulclear type.on fine" while paper, and are 
ere dog make a run ni Mr. Hussel and ihen run   t.nl.'ul cop,c. ol Ihe original., BLAC.WOOO . MAOA 

back ; and then 1 aeed Mrs. Allerd and Mr. Rus- 
set a llirowin' stones at each other. 

Ah, you did ! says counsel. 
Yes, says Mary, With emphasis, n little hu 

nt the counsel's previous joke, I did I 
What kind of a dog is that of Mrs. Allerd 

Pupil, should enter st Ihe opening ol tho year, 
when the classcsare formed.   They can enter at any 
lime, but not to be JII hdia wn  before Hie cloee in 

this and tho adjoining counties that he | u„. wnen ,|,„..„, examined on Ihe studies of las* 
.lillconliniirsin Ihe  Dug Business ai advanced lo higher grsdes-snd Ihe 8enior 
the old stand on north nreel, whero he | UI.^I,.,,,,eCompleled theconr**. receiveDiolonois, 
will be happy to wall upon all who may   B<1 pCr„„llc„t memoiial of a finished Education. 

favor him with a coll. i     |iu_i;,i *!,.,,»• allowed insufficient time lo grad- 

"■■:■-'."'!'■»■■'!""■":: :^;:<^^^ 

. where.  ,|lt,ir !„,„,„ stadiaa. 
, Thankful for tho encouragement I have received, ,,„,.„„ an(] ,;u,rubn, ,re exBtc,ca ,,, w,i„, hl 

,,,.,...„    , tnm„ I an. de.irou»ol enlargmg my asaarliDttll, but ,t can- , m„tc|)irl,cuUr mrvlnMlM, e,pec..lly for Ihe course 
WORK WELL DONE- I no! be done without cash. 

T. B. WHEELER, ooc 
51:8 

Pr. adv. »5. 

ri^UE subscriber would say lo Ihe  public thsl he 
JL   iissshops in Green.borosgh in wliich he is pre 

Ji Hl.N M. LOGAN, C. C. C. 
51-6 
 : pared to execute in the most durable and lubstaniial 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. GUILFORD   manner all the various work connected with his bus- 
Countv.   Court ol Pless snd Quarter Session :   iness, vis: Making and repairing wagons and carry- 

February 1'crm, 1848. all-, repairing buggies, shoeing horses, snd in short, 
Jesse Thompson ... James Moneyhunt.           . attending to aimoat any kind otwork to be done in 
Original Attachment levied on liond.           | a wood or blacksmith shop.   He ia determined to do 

io»-      IT appearing lo the aatisfaclion of the Court, thsl   faithful work and  respectfully solicits a call  from 
■rat being an exactor-simile o! Ihe aWaaWfl etli-   lhe Oetcdanl in Ihiscsse is notsn inhabitant ot Ihia i those wishing sny thing in his line, snd  they shsll 

'Slate:   It is therefore ordered by the Court, Ihst | have their orders filled at very modorale prices.    Hi. 
be, 00 cent* cash, or 

some 150 yards north of' 

September, 1847, A. S. PORTER. 

|a_*j9*- 

rUHNITURB. 

MY old customers and Ihe public arc respectfully 
reminded thai Ihey can still he accommodated 

inquired the counsel. " is more of a religious character, haying been origin.     
He's a long dog, with a sliorl tail, says Vlary ;   ally edited  by  Dr._ tjialmcr*. si-1 1

I10"i%
,l™e_!;u> j answer or replevy ; olhei wise judgment by default   would call and make settlements 

and he lot'l exacily a dog neither-he's a ,»,p.      >sfocla,t,d -„,„, Slr  „,-,,„ Brcv,.„er.   It, luerary 
Oh says Ihe courscl, a troublesome pup, is he   dl!1,aClt., ,, oftba very highest order 

hot. Miss Standing ? PKICI:- FOK 1848, (ir SI'BSCKIBEU ron I.HLV.) 
:l,00persnnum. 
5,00      •' 
7,1(0 
8,00 
3.00 
0,00 

deaih, being conducu d by his son-in-lsw. Dr. llsnns, |,jn,| wi|| be entered sgainst him and ihe properly 

with any kind ol Cabinet Work, made to order, at my . 
k* for  past  f.vors.  a„d   'bop™ W'esl i-treet. nearly oppo.i.eDr<'.ldwellV   j 

ihe third Mond.y in May nesl, Ihen and  there to   would be glad if all those laving open account.   ,.,'I|C »ub>criber continues to work Walnut, Birch,    q  „entr f „s,orlnient of Saddlery | a ipendid 
1 Cherry, &c..!or thoaa   who desire lurnilnre of plain ■ -.-«•*«« aaatir   aiaviuiiA 

ol Ttuilciils. when preparations c«n be msde at home 
l> r entering Edgeworth lo the best advantage, 

tlreeiirboro', N. C, March, 1848 48tf 

1TIW GOODS- 
I\VOUI..T> SAV lo lite public (hat I have more*, 

my Stoie lo SouiU elrce*, (Uree doors below ihu 
! cotiiihou^e urn! oppoiitcj IU J Sloan'*, wheie I ■■ 
| receiving a general a»eorIment ot new Goula, cooaia* 
I ling of 

CLOTHS. CASIMBRES AND IEST1M38. OF ALL .IMS 
PRINTS, MUSLINS, DRILLINGS, ic, 

A good sswrlmcnt of 
EIGHT-DAY  AND   I inn M   inn n   UIIASS   CLOCKS; 

Shoes, Boot*, and HaU: 

WM. M. MITCHELL. 
MM 

I've seed olher pupa, says she, a good doll Fur any one ol ihe lour lli-views, 
inors so—and Ihen she gave her  head   a aigniti For any iwo, da 
cant kind of shake nt ihe questioner. For any three, do. 

Siaod aside, Mary Standing, sa;d ihe countacl. for all four of the Reviews, 
'at f» I'    r    H    .irkUmil   -    .Mnf .1 /    !>', 
loin ».nny. pof ulilckB0)J all(1 lhrCl, Keviewa. 

1.1848 

•JA8   &el»»ftTS 

levieu on sold lo satisfy the PIsintirTs demsnd*. 
WitneasJ. M. Logan, Clerk of our said Court, at 

Office, this the 3d Mondsy ol Februsry, 1848. 
JOHN M LOGAN, cc e 

l'r aiU *-"» 51-6 fl^HE attention ol the citizens ol Guilford counly i. 
■at  respectfully called to the oaar gaalfariiuijuaiits. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, GUILFORD   traduced inloone here.   Families wishii 
Co 

ud the 4 Reviews, 10.00 Y es. s.r-r«. says 1 om. a juvenile with a very   _    „ acivluui 

moisl nose. 
Order 1 says llie Marshal. 
Go on, says the counsel—and Tom did. 
Do you know this dog f he inquired of Tom. 
I reckon, says Tom. 
You reckon, says the courl: don'l you know ? 
Well, I calculate I do, answered Tom. 
When lie run at Mr Itussel, what did he do I 

inquired the attorney. 
He run'd back again, snys Tom. 
Ah, he jumped over Mrs. Allerd's fence in ihe   R^g,," at $1 a year, or lo sny two ol ihe Periodi- 

yard again, did he ! inquired ihe counsel. c,|8 ,t «5, will receive, gratis, one volume of the 
No, lie didn't, says Tom. premiums above named. 
Ah, he went through the gale. 1 sppose, says '     A subscriber to any three of the Periodicals st 97 

ihe counsel. is-yoar, or to the Kour Keviows st *M, will receive 

Well, you supposes wrong, says Tom. | «••* !'rtln_'"m..v.0,a;,"'s," ,.bo^ 
Did he  run round the fence I  continued ihe 

Hour.I. 

1'iit/meiilt to bemade in alt catee in advance. 
PREMIUMS. 

Consisting of back volumes of the following valua 
bio wo-k«, trill 

il.'iitlcy's Mi.cellany. 
The Metropolitan Magazine. 
The Dublin University Magazine. 
Blackwood's Magazine. 
The l/>udon, the Edinburgh, ihe Foreign Uu.r-| and wife Elizabeth, Andrew Thompson snd  wife 

Icrly, and tho Westminster Reviews. | Lsnra Ann, Samuel llowell end David Howell sre 
Any one subscribing lo Blsckwood.or to one of the   not inhabitants of thi* Stste:   It is tnercforo ordered 

February Term, 1848. will please call and examine Ihe article and lamps at 
Walter A. Wiuborne Adm  of Nelly llowell, dee'd.   the new Drug Slorc, where all necessary iniorniatinn 

cs. will be given as locost, die. 
Tobias Smith, Louisa Smith, Richard Landley and' A. S. PORTER, 

wife Elizabeth. Ellen Smith; Andrew Thompson       N. B.   Gists and Oil lamps can for a trifling sum 
nd wife Laura Ann, Ssaiuel Howell  and David   be converted into Gas Lamps by Ihe subscriber. 

Cbi 
I #ub*tnnliAi  >,-  .. "■ . nnd IhOM Who wish Mahtgany 
i ami Marble work, ot   tin? I.ne>t niiil inosl lst>iiinnalilr , 
I I'atterns, ,ic flatler»i blAMelfnMtl nol go to tlie \urili . 
■ to make llieir purclm<-e*.    ll«*  will  lake pleasure in ■ 
\ exliibiling a tmm «r ,>iv of work OK iiorul in liU 

vwBirfawranB ^^-i, 
IvvoiJoorf 1to:ii Ina fliop.    Any   who  WuiilJ   net  oui 

to light   Uieii room* in e.-mforiiiblcuiid ta^hioiiaLIu «*ij Ir, may 

PBTEB TIIUKSTON. 
Greensboro', Not. 1^17 

Petition tn ttU Land. 
July, 1847. ASP 

IT appearing to the aetia(action ol the Uourt, that J 
Tobias Smiih,   Louiea   Smith. Richard   I-nndnay BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 

The  aubacribcr informa the  citizen* 
and public in general that lie in pre- 
Cired to execute all kinds of work in 

ialloe ol busincks, in the inont neat 
iiul durable manner. Those wiahing lo purchace a 

good article uf Boota or Shoed would do well to call 
end examine hli quality of work, aa he will -> :; lo' 

IVnilf*—I%ail*i—!\'ailM- 
1HAVE the BMnct for tho sale ol (.rahftni's nai'< 

ManuTactuieii in Wythfl County Vn.,and can M)| 

them at facloiy prices by llie keg I Deluding  freight 
Aogurt 28,1M7. W.l. McCONNEL 

STOCK OF READY MADE CLOTHING ; 
SUGAR, COJVPBB, PKI'PER, SPICE, tte. 

I cannot sny that 1 will cell at cost, or sell lower 
than any other boilM in town, as such atateraenla 
rtould benbeurd inlhe extrnne; but I am determined 
to nil as low as others. My Goods are ALL NEW, 
aa i ,,u»- o<>iy been in business aix months. I will 
recrixe Corn. Coin M,.I, Flour, Kicori, and other 
articles of country produce in excuimgc for Dry 
(■■Knit. I Wutlld be pleased if the p-oplc would give 
nil call, at> 1 urn mii-ii.t! all (hal is necessary is to 
callund -''■' and jucge for yuurselves. 

JOAB HIATT. 
lirccnaboro', AprilS, 1618. MS 

4ri 
counsel. 

Nol adzacily. answered ihe wim»ss. 
Well, when-did be go! Come idl the courl 

al once, cried the questioner. 
Me run'd back, 1 said, continued Tom. 
Your honor, says the counsel, bouncing to his 

feel, in ibis case there was evidently a fence, and 
Ihe dog was either inside lliat fence or outside of 

by Ihe Court, that publication be made in the Greens- 
boro' r.itnut for *ix weeks, of the pendency of Ibis 
suit—for thesbove named Defendanta to appear at 
the next term of this Court to be held for the Counly 
ni Guilford at the court house in the town ot II reens-1 for cash or Flour, tcken in cichangc for work. 
bom'mi the third Monday ia May neat. Ihen and.     Callatthecorner «oulh«c*tof IUnkin& McLean's 

A subscriber to Blackwoodand three Kcview*. at I there lo plead amwer or demur lo the  petitioner's' *tore. HENHY II. BRADV. 
♦8 ayear, or lo Ihe Four Review, and Blacknood, at ; petition ; or judgment pro coufemo will be had ex       Greenanoro', Janaury, 1848 1"' 
a)lU. will receive three premium volume*. I parte a* to them and an order ol sale granted. 

'•      Witness J. M. Wan. Clerk ol our said Cc 

M 
Wrapitini; l'nptr 

ANUFACTUKED st ihe Salem mill, of the 
different sizes, tor sale by the sub; 

th* manufdcluier's prices, for cash. 
October, 184* J.RAJ SLOAN 

THOMAS  & 50. 
(IAIU ThoriuM 4* (irvrge,) 

IMrnRTKHS ov 

(£5" Pleawe bf particular in naming   the premi- 
um* derirrd and the work* subscribed for. 

CLUBBING. 
Koor copieaof any or all of I he  above   works will 

be eenltoone address on  payment   of the regular 
ubscription tor lluee—the fourth copy being gratis. 

premium* will be given where the above 

Office, this Ihe 3d Monday of February, 484<?. 
Pr.ftdf.f5.   M-6     JOHN M. LOGAN, c.c.c. 

bscripiio 

STATS OK NORTH CAROLINA. GUILFORI) 
Counlv.   Courl ol l'lcas end U,uarler ctetsion : 

V My old cn.ton.er. are icpecllully reminded thai   HARDWARE, SADDLERY, CUTLERY, AC, 
Court, at   1 cannot keep my shop a-going uulee* ihey   pay  up a^.  ojy ]tALTiMonr. ST., 

B A t T I BUQliln,, 
ID4>sSf^^Uii3 V€7 ^ are row recu,v,|,P !"'r Sliipai Beotu mid Su- 

II    nan K llowell, JUM urnved from Liverpool,■ 
new and complete assortment id GOODS m our line. 

QViCK 8ALR84ND8H0MT PROFITS! 
JAMG8 MclVER would reapccllully remimfhia 

old customers and the public generally thai du 
lareccivtnir an excellent assortment of 

SPRING AHD SUMMER GOODS. 
sribon st [jajajt purchnsed at Ihe North, and comprising Dry 

I. i .;■■. (jroceriea. Hardware Cullery, and all other 
ariicles n-u :! \ called for in this country. All aclee- 
ted with j^n-Mi care, and offered at low pricee lg 
punctual dealers,    ('all and examine. 

All kinds ot COUNTRY PRODUCE taken ft 
exchange for Ooods, al fair prices. 

Hides received tor Goods or leather. 
Remember, my store is on Wcat street, next buil- 

ding to the Patriot Office, whei* I ahall be happy to 
wait on all my o!d friends—ai.d new ones too—who 
want pood bargains. April, 1H48 

that fence, or on the fence :   it stands  lo renson,   allowance is made to clubs, nor will premiums in 

and ihe court will sustain me in the point I am 
about to nuke 77.( dog vital hare been ot 
these points al different limes ; he could nol be at 
all ihere in one ond the same period of lime : and 
now ihe question is, u-hcre did the witness see 
him. and how dij he gel there? and I imist on- 
a-calegorical answer. 

The counsel can gel it wnhoui bfingdog-mflti- 
i.i , said the courl.    Where, added his honor lo ihe 

any case be liirnished, unlee* the subscription is paid 
in full lo the pubtiiher*, without recourse to an o- 
gent. 

EARLY COPIKS. 
A late arrangement with the llriiMi publishers of 

Blackwood's Magnzine secures to us early sliccts ol 

the citizoosul (jieeiisborongh  and   the surrcunding 

hat work, by which we shal. be able to place ihe en- Quaiicr .Sessions lobe held lor the county of (iuil'ord 
lire number in the hands ot subt-cribers before any '• at ,|1(, courl |IOOie „. ihe town ol (ireensboro' on the 
portion ot ii can be leprmied in any ot the American |,|,jrn Monday of May next, then and therr to answer 
Journals.    For HUM and oilier advantage* secured to        r(.ulevv ; oilierwitw iodgment by deliiult final wi" 

-a.....        -,._     — ..    ^_     l..n.    _     ■-■» Jja.a-t.ll.iai (1..I •*     * ..* * ,    .,     . . ._...!.-.•.». 

February Term, 194H. 
H F Parsons vs. Willian Darnard. 

Original Attachment levied on Jjand, 
IT appearing to the aativfaction ol the Court, that country, 

ihe Defendant in this case is not an inhabitant of this And having succeeded Doctors Dare A Culdnel in 
State:   It is therefore ordered   by   the  Court,  thai the Drug busincw*. will continue to keep a large and 
publication be made for six weeks in the Ureenaboro* well assorted stock ol Medicines. 
Patriot for said   Defendant personally to be  andap-; They may be found al all times either at their Drug 
pear  before  the Justices of our Court of   I'leas and Store on South street or at Col. Gott's Hotel. 

Prtetwfaoro'. N. C. March 12,1847. 40M 

II. W. IIOLCOMBE A E. WATSON, 
TJ AVING associated  themselves in the practice   l0 w|,.ch we respectfully cnil the atleniion of country 

ol Medicine, offer their prolescional services to   merchinls els mug this citv, assuiiug them tliut  we 

T 

s, or how did ih.s dog  yet  into,  and oui of jo,ir subscribers, we pay so large a consideration, that |be e„,ertHj agftlawl  him, and the property levied on 
the yard T 

W hy, says ihe witness, he crawled through a 
erat'k, just asensy as noihin. whenever he had a 
mind lo.' 

Ah. says counsel, now '.he case is clear—your 
honor sees through it plainly. 

His honor put on his spectacles, looked fixedly 
through them at the parl:ei, lilted his pencil, and 
fined llussel •?.".. 

The case is made, says the  marshal, and M. 
It. was straight in custody for tho items. 

Who is the case? inquired thejuvenil*. 
Mr. Uussel is, soys the deputy. 
Well, I'm blowed, said Tom, wiping his nose, 

if I didn't think all tins 'ere lime that it was the 
dog as was the case !—[St.  Louis Reveille. 
 ... j l(Car)i Wm. Weaiherly, and Wm. S. (jilmer, a large 

"Jemima ; marm, what du ye think Sal told quantityol WOOL Kul.i.s FOR SALE, done up 
Ned Bobbles, last night when he wus a sparkin' , "» parcels to suit purchasers. .Several hundred lb.-. 
K«, f ! sre now ready.   Prices from '2b to 60 cents per lb. 

Rolls will be r in]. (; well at 0* 1*1 cents per lb. of 
Raft* The pay will be expected in cosh, wool or 
wheat, when the rolls are laken from ihe machines. 

Iloues -Ki e|)ing Arliclen 
SUITABLE  TO TDK   SEASON. 
The Horticulturist, pub'ished in Albany, N. Y. 

: rilllK undersigned has just  recei\ed and   is   now 
M.   opening at llie brick house lately   occupied by 

Dr. John ... Ah bane, next door to Hopkins' hotel, a 
good asMtrtment <>t 

rtSCY nn STAPLE DRY GOODSf 
UKiM'fcltlKS;   HMIliHAKi;    "4"  I  I NMVAia:  ; 

waA;I) -v ;iV(A.o>i aja.o'S'jHjififo. 
M.\DK IN Tilt:   Di:ST AND MUM  Mill  ; 

II V5-.   AM)   MIOI>, 
eritol would   lea-   ,,,„,, wilh , v.rit,iyo( othcrarliclo. IM inlioaa lo 

pecifully non v tl.<- pWI.0 ha   i. . aul ortaad 10 sell . „,„„,,„„ _ll„lc,,| ™ M„,,, bccn „, bu,v „elh     ,lnc0 
Ihe above  t.l.hiaud   and IIM'IUI   iiiachiiits.     I he I „,„ .,,;„., „r, ,„,„ „,,„„   „„, „„ h'mA .,„,»,   ,„. 

d read,  to be demerit! al rnvrtt- 

ire determined  to sell GoOM as low us they can 
ohlaineil in any ol the eastern cities. 

lhilumorc, Kebruaiy 1st, 1948. 4:l:"nn* 

liii'li|>.ilrii'k'« 
POUTAIII.KIIIIIIriKI'tlWKK AMITIIKASII 

INQ .M.M;III.M;S.—Themiii 

"« »'",J" < »1"1 ""'> "' « "«■•'»■>•»■" ai raven- ,esrccls, H.r.ugli ihe new.ptpcr 
,111a.   Applications may be made lo Ihe subscriber   J™^ ^ •„,„ ,„„,„!;,,.,„,„„ S3 very l.ber.l'pub. 
inOrcensboro. „ ...........    ' lie of <iuilfo.il and (In adjoining couniiit.   We hare, 

BULUMIMH liurtvina.     however, been BMklnf our   best bows behind  ihe 
July. |*Jf7. I «-ll. c.iuulei, snd  leel convinced that  Iron,  the exlrsor- 

WOOL CARDING. 
nHE SUBSCRIBER kanowflttiog up Ins  Ma< 

ch.nerf, and intends to put up additional machin- 
ery hy the first il.-iy of May, I-I-. at which time he 
will IH; ready lo receive and card all the Wool sent 
to him. Having bought out Mr. Thornae R. Tatc't 
entire slock ot Wool and Wool Koole, and r<pare ma- 
chinery, he will keep constnnilynn hand, at the Buf- 
falo Mills one and-a hall miles north ol Grecnrtburo' 

,nnd in Urcencboro' at the  Stores of ltankin -t   Mc- 

(STATE OK NORTH 
IJ ham County.   Court ol I'lmn and Quarter Sea 

--.MI,-, February Term, 1848. 
Sci. Fa.'s against the heirs at hiw of Truman Grier, j 

dee'd, to suhject real eetatc, in the following cases, 
viz: 

Wm G Colcman 

Farlor Magazine, Headly editor. N Y. monthly. 
Peter Pailey's Magazine (lor children) New sorb, 

monthly. 
Mother's Magazine. New York, monthly. 
Subscriptions received by the aubscribcrs, agent* 

lor iheabovc valuable woiks. 
Jan. 1448 JR4J SLOAN 

AN APPRENTICE would be taken by the mb- 
aciiber to the //otiu V-iipenlir aud Joiner'* busi- 
ness. A stool v\ell grown youth* about lfl years nl 
age, win.can come well reeuiiiiiieiidec, v.ou<d i-li nu 
the bett chance. 

HIRAM  C.   WORTH. 
Hoc. 1547 .iS-tfiiiiies 

her. 

Come soon In ihe season with clean wool and you 
will get good rolls. 

Woo) will betaken in by Ihe agents in Greensboro* 
and carded and sent back to ihem. Mixed will be 
charged in cents per lb 

Alf-o, I have a quantity of Clothing for Carding 
Machines, and some olher iieceswary Machinery, lor 
sale. 1,.  I>   OKKKLL. 

April 4, 1819 .ItSOm 

•Shut up ! child ' what are you talking about!" 
" No but I beetll her, I did. She told Ned Hob- 

bles she kinder fell—" 
1 lush, you Julie rojcil! Hush, or I'll take 

youri^kin oil'!" and Sally looked red as n boil- 
rd   lobster. 

•• Oh git out. Sal, 1 will tell! She told Ned 
Hobbles she kinder felt scared tu death and lick- 
ledtur  

Il appears by statistics published in London, 
that ihe consumption of coflee inaihe I Suites is 
gri'alsr than in Knglund. and the consumption of 
tea in England is greater than in the United 
Stales. 

When you hear any one maeong a noise 
about himsi'lf, his merits and good tfur.liiies, re- 
member thai the poorest wheel of a wtiyun nl- 
wnvscrenks the   loudest. 

A   coir.for.able   four    wheeled   carriupe   wuh 
brown  ornomen's'  and iron   wheels, has  been re- 
cently  discovered in a three  story house  dujr oui   next, ai .Orfolock, tiir genecel review and inspection. I T^OR SALE in onr'and "\vo  bushel   sacks, from 
at Pompeii.      • By urdi-r of Urigiidwr General, | §7    the salt workaot MrC.H, Kmget Co. DaltvHlc, 

' ^r>Uo-ir's industry will do rnore to begef cheer- 
fulne?% suppress  evil humors, mvi   retrieve  \tour 
ulloirs,   tl'Art «• iiionlii's complaining. 

A man who retires from btietneet and lirefi on 
'.h'* inlereel oi   Ins money, may   be laid io be 
jesting on  his virus. # •      ■ 

RICE,    Thirty thousand bushels e'Hicf. e/cie 

HIGH TARIFF OH LOW TARIFF, 
PEACE OR NO PEACE! 

fpHB RANDOLPH MANUFACTURING COM- 
-*-   piny at Franklmtville, continues to msnulactuic 

4-4 ilro. Sheetings ami llrillings and Cotton Yarn of 
very Mie-crinr quality, which they oder for sale on the   BtOfe. 
Mont accomniulating   *erms.    Their  customers ami 
the public generally are reiiueslcd to call and exam- 
ne their goods and  prices.     Produce taken   in  pay- 

ment at the highest market mjces. 
JNO. ■ 

ATTENTION. 
The commi-*ioncd, non cominissuined »tlicers  ond 

muaieiane belonging to the Regiment t<\ Cavalry, Ihe plead, aa-wer or demur in the above named suits, or 
.rj7th and VMII Regnmnta and the  Volunteer Regi- jitdgmenl according to Sci. Fa. will" be had   against 
moot.if Guillord militia, a»e hcieby commanded to them. 
appear in Greensboro' 00  Thursday the 11th day of       Wilneae, T B Wheeler, Clerit ol our said Court, at 
Ma,*   nexi   ai   the   hour of ten   o'clock,  armed and Office in Wentworlh, tL..-4ih Monday of February, 
equipped a* ihe lawd:ieels lor drill pdrade.  And the 1848. T  H  WHfe.KI.KR, ceo 
i •.oii.n. beUnging to lh» several regiments as above '      Pr adv *7 
are horeby eommended lo appear with their compa- •       ...... 

ie.-. in Grei'iir-lMiio' on Friday  llie l'Jtti  day ol, May SALT- 

Thc Heirs at I^aw of Truman Grier, dee'd. 
Same ts. Same 

Philip Perkins vs. Same 
J W dt J I) Kllingtnn vs. Same 

1 W Kllington vs. Samo 
J W Burton vs. Same 

Win   II Jamea vs. Same 
Thomas Roach va. Same 

Woolen & Urannock vs. Same 
WmR Walker, Admr. vs. Samo 

Kolwrt Martin vs   Same 
R J Johnson vs Same 

11 Grier to the m<e of Woolen 6V Brannock va. Sane 
Woolen A   Brannock va. Same. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the  Court  in all 
the above named cases, that BenfaminGricr. William 
Carter & wife Sarah, and Joseah Carter >v wife Kli- 
7d. some of the Heirs at Law ot Truman Grier. dee'd, 
are non-res i dent a of the Slate of Noith Carolila,—It 
is therelore ordered by the Court that publication be 

'n:,l°JVl''riiT..8,'07''"El' l',"",'V",' 2l miH '« lhi>l'l'."eo."l keep conslanlly on hand a good a* si» weefts, for  s*id  non-reisident   Defendants to  be, 80-ime,,t Df TT" 
and appear at oor next Court, to be held in the town , m,i,e .ite 

ol Wentworlh, on, the 4th  Monday of May next, lo ; 00O$£N£CK AND COMMON 87 ILLS, 

LINSEED oil,—Just received 
Oil, which will be i-old low 

October, 1847 

lot of I J Disced 

W J McOONNF.I* 

dinary run making on our new slock, \\v are aelling 
1 as cheap and perhaps cheaper than any other houso 
i in town. We return our thanks lor the liberal pat- 
1 ronnge be^tuwrd upon   us, and   promise that nothing 

•!...',   be left undone on our pail   tu secure a  continu- 
amice of the MI mc. We wish every body to con- 

\ liuue lo -ill i::  'ii  UK, and wo    will do things    up   in 
the 0HUMC8T AND liaow.MEST hiMi or M . I.I; 

WI I.I ,1AM S. GILMER. 
:     Greensboro', April 12, IbX'i 1-tl 

Mi o m M> ni.t is Ti( iliri.it - 
U8T  MOelved and for  wile a slock of Ihe above 
.Medicines, from K. I.»rralue, at Ihe New l)n: 

38 A. 8.PORTER. 

Marat, 1848. 
11   TROY. Act. 

MM 

I.OOli  AT  1 IIIH. 

rff^HK citiians of Ihis and the adjoining counties 
-■• are respectlully informed that I still continue the 

TIN AND COPPER BUSINESS 
I keep constantly on hand a gc 

TIN   WARE.    I am  aleo prepaied   to 

PLOUGHS 
OP (be matiufaeum ol C II Itichmand—a rape 

riorarliclcliir ilicn.il of llns viciniiy—for sale 
at His store of KANKI.N & Mcl.KAN. 

Mnicli B, 1S48 

si'(;n:.f,::-iyS .w. u'JujDU'iviiVf^ivu's, 
BIBLBS from -ii c™t lo *li BO. 
TKSTAUENT8 (I 1-4   to 3.00, 

i For sale at Urn (iiiilliirj ciinniy Bible Boeietv'a Rr|v- 
] silory.   Oolober, 1«47 J II* J 8LOAM 

614 

Jiill\ Mcl.KAN. col com. ca 
t I. SIMPSON, col. coia 57 icg. 
t; A Bi i" IN, col. aim. in rac. 
JII AII III ATT, col. coin. vol. r»(r. 

kt.iJ.ifvJ itoiu f»«*W» J" I*'*''- 

ni; I»II;T*I-., • . 
Il'oi. lor sale clioap.    We are prepare, lo make 

arranjremcnls lor Iho deliver   ;ol I'IU Metal 
i Ins or theat[joinir.|/ couplic 

i    Ofitober.l-i'l, 

Va.' We beftpea.. lor Ihis article an exauinatiori. 
(•atialicd we are thai ihe purity and beauty, and with- 
al the favorable terma at which we are selling the 
pamp, will endure to the cnferpriain|r ownftra of Ihe 
work- a large share of tho trade ia (hit* and the ad- 
joinm^ counticH. Jfi A J SLOAN 

October, 1H47 

Merchants by addressing me will bcisupplied at Ihe 
Petersburg pricea, and the articles will be delivared 
atltheirdoor. 

RKP.MKlNt:  done at the shortest notice. 
W J ELLIOTT, 

Grcensborough, October, 1847 99tl 

CBEWJM TOBACCO 
OK of a very stipcribrqiialiiy jutl recci.Vil and for 

sale by HOLCOUBE ot WATSON. 
May, 1847. 

P 0 T A T 0 E 8. 
nANKIN * McLEAN imvo il.c While Moun- 

tain Irisli Potaloaa—llie Hod Mountain dc.  And 
also llie lrisli I'olnlocsrm.pil in Ihis counlv. 

March, lols 

Imporlant lo Tailors. 
J. W. BL'RKK, ol (Juiirord couniy, N. C. lias in- 

vented s perfec't-prool system of Qarmanl   Colling, 
whirh lie orTers to the'J rtde aa unequalled—il  pil- 
ing a perfect filling coal lor cilery vanely ol llie   hua 

siiponlsvoiablelerma,       IVISTAR'SJAI-IAMOrWII.n CMKItKT.I*., man shape.and ie a licrfcct translcj  at'the shape le 
JU4.JMUIAN     ,*»   atlaby llOLCONBUfc WATHOr,   ^h.tlolh. -   .aa.l?**. «-U 

The •abBcriaer* 
HAVINU received a lalfl supply ol MEUL 

CIN88, would coll Iho aliciilionol Physicians 
loan examination of ilioir sloes bcloro purchasing 
elsewhere. .IIOl.t'OMUi; *   WATSON. 

JUST recei.ed a lot of double   anil siegl,  h.irro 
SliOTOUNS,al*aa few BEVOLV1N0   IMS 

.- -'1'OI.S, which are oll'ered very low. 
.No. 1*47 •• -W J MclONNKl. 

Marred .Tlnaic. 
KRCENTI.V published by llogan A Thompson 

l'liiladelphis, Ihe Southcin Church Melodist, 
which 've Ihink will be lound worthy Iho patronage 
ol ihe Iriendsoi'pureaiid rightly conducted congre 
Rational music. 

ALSO, Qaatona ScriplureCollecliops, a valuable 
book for minisleis and students ol the scriptures gen 
erslly. 

For sale by J. It A J SLOAN 

VBUPl'I.V ot copal snd coach VAKMSli, jus. 
leceived and for salent Ihe Drug Store of 

IIOLCOMBE * WATSON. 

t   LARGE supply ol QUININKJost received and 
*■ lor sale at the*Drug Store ol 

IIOLCOMBE & WATSON. 

IIAHDI'.N AHD FLOWER SPEEDS 
AMI 

III LBOlia   HOOTS, 
WARRANTED, tho growth Ol 1-47.   Just re- 

ceived and for sale by A. 8. PORTER. 
Feb. 1MH. 

BF.KF TUMiUKS.—One barrel llsliimorc cure 
BeafTangues, lor sale by J. It. & J SLOAN. 
March, 1~4><. 

Will) would  not buy an OVKK COAT, when- 
Ihey can gel Ihem for *4 and *:<iv    Cal 

nnd see what a lot  we have for sat'1 al ihe aiiove-' 
prices.        No« 1S47 W J NcCUNNisl. 

|/ahb.a. LINSEED OIU' 
for sale by J K. 4. J.SLOAN 

•  I 

iKKiattasjiO aaa&f 
Bheveeeveralkegaol Printing Ink which «c 
will aell oa fair lenna. 

lUU.t'uMUj; $ WAT i 
w 

I 

lie... 87th 1845., 

HUMS—l'l'.-sei.s  in winil ol   shoes would do well 
o call in ■   i -11iek before purchasing-else- 

where, as we have a ranr larire slock ol all kinds anil. 
nt prices nol loot gruinbloil ;ii     Call amlsee ■ 

i'c.J-H '      JVJMcCONNEI, 

S", 


